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Studen' Counci' 
Tho first Studont Council m"tln, of thl. torm 
wllr bo hold tonl,ht ot 7 p.m. In tho E •• t Loblly 
Conferonco Room 0' tho low. "'emorl.1 Union. 
An ntielo writt~n by 80b Downer. A4, Now· 
ton. Studont Council pr.,ldent, ..... r. on p.,o 
2 todoy. Downor diKul ... tho fundlon. of 
tho Council. 

Established in 1868 

til' 
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;11, Join Arms N:egotiations 
Fans Asked 
To Call RR 

I Soviet~ Back East Germans 
On West Berlin· Squeeze··· 

Nasser Asks for Attempt 

To Resume Summit Path 
NITED NATIONS, .Y. (AP) - Jildt S. Khrushchev 

proposed Tu . day to bring neutralist nations into world dis· 
annament negotiation, hut the United St t s rived his bid 
with d P k pticism. 

Meet Rolfo 

SUI .tudellt •• nd low. Cltlan. 
p'.nnl", te ,0 to tho SUI·North· 
w.stem ,.mo by tr.ln Frid.y 
.re .. ked to Inferm offIci.ls .t 
tho Rock ,.I.nd R.llro.d St.tlo" 
of tholr pI.n •• 

BERUN 1.4'1 - The Soviet Union 
Wednesday gave full support to 
Communist East Germany in its 
squeeze on West Berlin and. told 
the United states to prevent what 
it caned illegal use of the air 
corridors to the isolated city. 

Germany to impose restrlcHon on 
travel in Berlin or between that 
city and West Germany. 

Tho Soviot noto did .... ropu· 
d1a" the four·po_r .,.tus of 
Borlln. Slneo tho ond of World 
W.r II tho city hal boon undor 
lolnt rulo of tho Russi.n •• nd tho 
th,. mojor Wut.rn powors. 

of revon,o .. oko,. In Wo.t aor. 
lin, .nd th.t tho Govom""'" of 
the U"lted St.... III tho fuhlre 
pre".nt tho 111.,.1 u.. of mo .... 
of communicotlon plocod .1 tho 
dl,pOUl of the United St.tt. of 
America .. .nuro tho nooch of 
It. ..rrl ..... " 

Th o\'iet premier' propo al wn r garded as a new bid to 
impre the neutral nntion in view of obvi u d feat in his at
tempt to gain th ir "ppart for his proposed overhauling of the Introducing Davi Mor ... nd frl.nd, Rolfe, IOO" .. Heome two of 

SUI'. most f.mou. cltlz.ns, Morse'. c.rtoon .trlp, ... turln, ROlfe 
.nd various othor campu. per ..... Utl •• , btglM I" Frlcloy', 01. 

Rock I.,.nd offici.,. Tuoad.y 
,.Id • ",.0 ,roup of footb.U 
f.... .... expoeted to tako the 
•• st-lleund 3:41 p.m. Rockot t. 
Chlcogo .... t .ft.moon. 

The Soviet stand was taken in 
a note to the Governments of the 
United States, Britain and France. 

This could r fer to ro d and 
ralls lin s as well a air lanes. 

* * * U.N 's peace·makln" machinery. 

SI I H d At the l ame time, stron" neu· a e ea S trail t pre ure to brine aboul a -D.lly I_.n mont ... by R.lph Spe .. But it made the situation some· 
what lunier by referrina to B r· 
lin both as havin~ four·power 
status and as being the capital of 
"th East German Democratic 
R public." 

Irl'~h tart on Eut·W t disarm· 
am nt talks wa underscored by 

Cartoonist Tells 
Of Cuba'Vis'it 

Tho r.llroad offlcl.l. doslro to 
p,.."llIo sufflclont "ulpmOltt on 
the tr.ln for tho f.nl. Thoy .... 
"III ,... doric" o. to how m.ny 
por..... .r. lik.ly to t.k. tho 
tr.ln, thoy •• Id. 

They roquo.t th... pI.nnln. .. ,0 by train to call tho .t.tlon. 
3143, to h.lp thom o.tlm.to tho 
numbor of carl "oco •• ary. Such 
• c.II _ulel not bo • r ... rv.tl .... 
thoy •• Id. 

P .... bIV .s .n .clded me •• ure 
of support to tho East Gormon 
Communists, It ,.ve out tho 'int 
now. of tho noto throll9h tho E.st 
Gormon n.wI .,oney ADN. 
In Washington, the State De· 

partment said the Soviet note had 
been received and WllS under 
study. 

1t also accused the We tern pow· 
ers of using the air corridors 11· 
legally to bring "revenge eek('rs" 
to meetings in West Berlin . It did 
not, how v r, repeat the vague 
threat of "pos Ible con equence " 
made two weeks ago by Maj. Gen . 
Nikolai Zakharov, Soviet comman· 
dant in the divided city. 

The Communi. t mea ures against 
Berlin started with an allack on 
meetings in West Berlin over the 
weekend of Sept. 4, organized by 
veterans of war pri on r camp, 
and by G rmans driven from their 
homes in Easlern Europe by the 
Sovi armies. 

Communi t Ea t G rman police 
took om people orr train and 
turned back buslood a they 
started acrolS the Red·ruled area 
that separates We t Berlin from 
the rest of Ih West rn world. 

S d D propo al Irom Camal Abde.1 nen ay Na r of th United Arab Repub-r: lic that Pre Id nt Ei nhow rand 
Khru hchev ,et to&eth r and clear 

In Huddles 0 path for r sumed talks on arms. 
The N er propo aI, however, 

med foredoomed • 

By JERRY PARKER ~ 
Staff Writfl" 

The Daily Iowan's newest s!:aft 
member, Dave Morse, AJ, Arling· 
ton; Va., spiced up an otilerwise 
conventional summer vacation 
from books and Iowa City with a 
two·week sojourn in Cuba. Dave, 
whose yet·to-be titled cartoon 
feature begins ,in Fviday lOOlIning'S 
D.l., says he went to Cuba for 
two reasons. 

First of all, says Morse, "I was 
trying 1.0 ·answer for myself the 
question of exactly what the 
ClIban revolution ,is. It had oc· 
curred to me that U.S. newspaper 
accounts might be lacking in their 
presentation of the Cuban view· 
point. 

"Secondly. ~ felt tINt here was 
a golclen opportvnity for a Y0UR9 
cartoonist to lain experlonc:e 
and porhop. find. big brNk, 
os no Htobliahocl cotioonl.t 
would be fool enough to tote. 
such it trip." 
Morse's trip to Cuba came duro 

ing the month of August and he 
arrived there shortly after the 
Cuban Church had taken a counter· 
revolutionary stand. 

Dave's Cuban headquarters lor 
the ,two weeks was the Pasaje 
Hotel in Havana, \WJich he des· 
cribes as "the type 01 hotel that 
never got the tourist trade even 
YoIhen lihere were tourists." 

The hotel was \ocated iJnme. 
diately across ft'{)m the Cuban 
capitol, from \WJich a large ,ban· 
ner pro<:lltiming "Patllia 0 
Muerte" (Fatherland or Death) 
greeted the Visitor's eyes wibh eaCh 
gaze out the window. 

AdiocOltt t. the capitol """'* 
w ••• I.,.. popltr~ lmop 
of C.stro lobeled "Fidel .... 
,Iant klll,r, 
The cartoonist spent a great 

deal cYf his ,time sitting on park 
benches or in sidewalk cafes either 
writing or dra.wlng. He reports 
that the was inevitably kept fr~ 
this work by ·the gregarious 

not be representati ve of the CUb
an people, Morse found that Cub
ans do not ,believe( that the Uni.t.ed 
States govemmen is realistically 
representing the wishes 04 its citi· 
zens. 

The upper·mlddIe and upper 
classes are very anti-Castro, ac· 
cording to Morse, for they have 
IIOthing ·to gain from tile revolu· 
tion. Tbe working >peOple revere 
him, and in many cases enshrine 
the revolutionist. 

An odctItion.1 ..... which 
sha.... ontl.c...... "'11"" a,.. 
tho composl,... - fOl'ftMf'l, 
moinly .uger c.n. ~. 
Morse went ... They hod been 
promIsocI ....... II their __ at 
the l",tI ... _ ...... revofutloB 
one! ho". received I .. oed toIloc· 
ttwo ........ . .. " .. , 
,Morse's im!ftSS.lOD ··is I that 

Cuban wsentment , of Amfrican 
big business ' enterp~ ' stems 
from two primaiy causes. 1be 

Tho SUI Scottl.h HI,hl.nders 
.r. pl.nnlng t. t.ko tho tr.ln. 
a'ong with • I.r,o ,roup from 
Omoh.. Offici.,. .Iao oxpect 
f.n. from D.s Molno., 1_. City 
.nd D."onport will odd to tho 
dem.nd fw .poco on tho tr.ln. 

Th, train .rrlv .. In Chlca,o .t 
t:30 p.m. at tho L. 5.110 Slr"t 
st.tlon. Chicago I. stili on d.y· 
light •• "Ings tlmo, 

(ave in Buries 
Ie W~r~er ' 
'To Hairline' 

Cuban people have no protective Tudor G. Gould, 41, 829", 
legislaHon to limit or resldct the Church St .• was reported in fairly 
unfait' Ipractices '*. big business as good condition Tuesday night in 
do the American peopill. Hence, Mercy hospital here after being 
big business in the past bas run buried in a cavein at 401 Kimball 
rougthshod overtbe needs of the road earlier in the day. 
people of Cuba. He was expected to be in the 

The secOnd factor, Morse feels., hospital overnight. 
is the envy of a have-not nation tOr Gould, an employe of the Iowa 
the higher standard of living of a Water Service Company, was dig· 
country suah as the United States. ging for a ~ater main at about 2 

From his experiences in Cuba p.m. Tuesday with a fellow em· 
and the insig~ be bas gained from <ploye, Harry Adair, or 525 South 
getting to know her people, -Morse Linn St. ownen tIhe cavein oc· 
feels that the U.S. must take curred. Adair warned Gould but 
whatever steps ~ can to assure be was unable to get out. 
that American big business in . Gould "was buried up to his 
South America is controlled to the hair line, and was in lihat position 
same extent as it is domestically. for about a minute before he could 
He feels that if this is not done be dug out far eoougb so that his 
situations similar to that ID Cuba chin was showing," Adair Said. 
may arise throughout Latin Am.- Adair said lihat Gould was in !be 
erica. ditch about 15 minutes before he 

was pulled out. 

SUI StaH Votes 
On Medical Plans 

A department spokesman added 
that there appeared to be nothing 
new in the note. 

The U.S. position, he said, is that 
set Corth in identical Western let· 
ters delivered to Soviet authorities 
earlier Tuesday In B rlin. These 
letters denied the right of East 

"Tho Sovlot Go".rnme"t lit
sl,ts," the not. concluded, "that 
tho Government of tho Unltocl 
St.tos undortak. tho nocos",ry 
me •• uro, to pr ... "t tho .cllvlty 

We t G rman authorities paid 
the airplane lare for many of 
those turned back. So lar, the 
Communists have not both red air 
trarnc. 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 _ B hlnd.the- Tho Iovlet Union luffered ... 
cene poHlicpl maneuvering hit a Import.nt ... ve,..1 In the U.N:. 

fever pilch outside th nit dNa· 2 1 • lIatlon S ..... lnt CommItt .. 
lion Tuesday, with Cuban Prime whOlt that INdy • ....."ed a U.S, 
Mini ter Fidel Castro joining Ih propo •• 1 to .helv. ... ,"""'r 
fo r a rlnal nlng. Pre Ident Elsen. y.or tho quostlon of INtlnt Red 
how r, befor a IlIte.afternoon de. Chilla . Tho Unltocl States .... rted 
parture for Wa hlniton, was among th.t tho Polplng r .. lme we. l1li

the busl t Mads of stale. ,It Heau .. It w.s pur.u .... pol. 
Castt'o announced he I r turn. Iclo. of "loIonc, .nd throats oM 

ing to Havana today, the fir t of we. Contompfuovl of tho UllltocI 
lh vi lUng Government lead 'ra to Nollon., 

M· hiT II YD' depart from the U.N. Gen ral As· The vole for po tpooirig aclion Ie ce sen e S ou ng em os sembly. He was described IS .alis· on the controversial I ue was 21· 
fled with his mission to the U.N. 7 with on ab tention. 
- climaxed Monday by his 4',· Th e were th highlights of an· 

Rei" N t M' C · I hour speech to th a sembly. other day In the m morable 15th Iglon 0 clor cmpalgn ssue Th Cuban revolution ry I der 5e ion of the Gen ral A mbly. 
cheduled a rles of pr departure As th d y ended, the spotlleht 

By BILL JACOBSON 
St.H Wrl .. r 

Religion, although it may be a 
question, i8 not a major issue Itl 
the political campaign, Robert 
Michaelsen, director of the School 
of Religion and state co·chairman 
of Citizens Cor Kennedy, told SUI 
Young Democrats at a Kennedy 
Rally Tuesday night. 

The rally was held in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Kennedy's religion is not a major 
issue, Michaelsen explained, be· 
cause Kennedy's Congressional reo 
cord and words demoDstrate that 
he has in no instance been innu· 
enced by religion. 

"He shows concern of acting in 
the best interests of the United 
States," Michaelsen said. 

The second part of Michaelsen's 
speech dealt with Kennedy's for· 
eign policy. 

" Much bas been publicized in the 
press about Kennedy's stand (or 
more expenditures for arms," he 
said. "But," he added, "this is a 
misrepresentation, only one point 
of Kennedy's international outlook. 

"A major push should be made 
in Kennedy's campaign of his 

MICHAELSEN 
Spe.", to Demos 

world·wide humanitarian concern," 
he said. Kennedy Is also [or ex· 
tending economical aid and cui, 
tural exchanges to Coreign coun· 
tries, Michaelsen explained. He reo 
called Kennedy's appeal to the 

people lIf the United State to reo conCerences with President .Kwame swun& mom ntarlly back once 
new Id nllClcation with the De. Nkrumah of Ghana, Prime MinIs· again to Latin America. 

ter Jawaharlal Nehru of India, T 0 Latl A ic Go claration of lndependence. w n mer an vern· 
and Pre Id('nt Gamal Abdel Na · menu laid before the mbly 

In explalnina why he was D Dem· ser of tbe Unit d Arab R(!pOblic. charlie or Interfereace by Cuba's 
ocrat, Michaelsen spoke ,of his ex· One of El enhow r', final ap- r yolutionary reiPme under Fidel 
periences in the depresslO.n· of the poinlments bi!fore returning to Castro. Guatemala char,ed Cuba 
1930's and with the New Deal . Washington wa l 'lVilh Canadian wa h Iplne prepare an Invasion 
"The Democrats had more to offer Prime Mini tel' John G. 01 fen· to overthrow lIs pre nt Covern. 
and a greater Id nllncation with baker. He also conferred with ment. Paraiuay complained the 
human needs," he aid. Cambodian and Ethiopian repre· Cuban regime Is propagandlzine 

As to rea ons lor supporting sentativu and received their as- there (or revolution. 
Kennedy, Michaels n cit d his surance of support Cor the United The complainls rollowed Castro's 
"known concern" for humaD n ds Nations as It now xi lS. marathon peach fondey in which, 
as expressed through his efforts 1.0: The high point of the Chief Ex· amona other thines, he caUed for 
Raise the minimum wale, extend ecutlve's day was a meeUng with revolt aU lhroueh LaUD America 
social security and unemplQyment British Prime Minister Harold and violently denounced the UnIted 
compensation, aid education and Macmillan, which la ted two and Slates. 
institute a health plan for the old one·half hours. They dl cu sed co- To Ca tro's cascade of charges, 
aged. ordinoted strategy. the UnIt d State - through Am· 

Whi te House press secretory bas odor James J . WadsWOrth -
For other reasons, he listed Ken· James C. Hagerty, summing up pressin, confidence In the mutual 

nedy's support of the Arms Con· afterward, said : "They were in replied with deliberate calm. ex. 
trol Institute and his experience in complete agreement a to the vi· e teem of the Cuban and Amerl· 
political office. Kennedy since 1950 lal role o[ the United Nations, par· can people and promisllll a doc· 
has traveled and met leaders In tlcularly in the Congo crisi , and urn nt answerln&, a 11 Casita', 
ing itself at all times to problems," the need to give lull support to the charges in detaJl . 
he said. secretary·&eneraJ in hIs lasks." U.S. -.:", me.nwtll'o, solei 

Michaelsen thinks thaI Kennedy they belle"ed Khrushche" w •• 
is of the Franklin O. Roo~velt U 5 Bed _.ro hi. "...",1 .. chlnto,tho 
tradition In that he Is mobilizing • e , I S .tructure of the U.N. SOC ..... rI.t 
the best minds available. "There .nd .betl", Socrotory-o-rol 
has been a tendency to rely on Foil' Nuclear D .. H.mmonlllol4', loll ho4 ... 
anti.intellectualJsm under the Re. . ' • choneo of .uccood ..... IIMI th.t 
publicans," he said. A t tho Runl_ proboWy _lei 

"We will reap benefits from the 9 reemen cenfI ... """'MI" ..... ttempts 
types of appointments that he will .. hi, .. , H.mm.r1IIloId. 
make as President," he added. GESN&VA 1.4'1 - The Big nree The proposal by Nasser, a lead· 

Cubans, ~xjous to strike up a !Ballot sub 'tted by SUI stall 
conversation. s nu. . 

SUlowans Differ on Debate Winner; 
Agree Programs Will Be Decisive Factor 

"KeMedy Is a no-nonsense man nuclear test ban conference reo ing spokesman for the Arab aDd 
whose mind is working and apply. opened Tuesday with a U.S. O(fer Moslem world, Indicated a neu· 
ing itself at all times to problems," to conduct no under&round nuclear tralist hope that Khrushchev and 
he said. explosions if the Soviet Union EIsenhower mi,ht be brou,ht lace Morse found for the most part; members COncerDlng the adoption 

that Cubans possess a friendly at· of new hospitalization and medical 
titude toward Americans. "They insurance plans are sull being See page 6 for stories of Nixon 
a~e Dible," ~e says, "to con;tPletel.y tabulated and fiAal results of the and Kennedy's campaigning 

missed, however, will probably trybetter ability at extemporaneous The conclusion of the rally fea. joins in a coordinated 27-month to face once again in an attempt 
to catch the next debates because I speaking." tured a speech by William L. Suep- research program to improve to east daneerous tcnsions. 
o( the interest shown in this first "In the field of education. Nixon pell, Johnson County Democratic methods for detecting the cause 0( Khrushchev, bowever, brUlCjue-
show." pointed out vcry well the necessity chairman, who urged SUI Young underground disturbances. Iy ignored newsmen's questions on 

"Both candidates aVOided issues for retaining within the states the Democrats to work with Johnson The issue 0( bow to detecl hid- whether he would meet with EI. 
divorce .polltics and people. Then' "election" are not ' yet known, Tuesday. 
Iptlilosophy seems to be, according 
to Morse, that "0uba1lS like Am- Arlyn C. Marks, director of tbe 
ericans and Americans like Cub- sUI personnel set'vice, said Tues· 
ans, but tJheir government dis· day evenin&. 
agree. tJ On the basis of ballots tabulated 

Just as the Americans suspect so far, he said, it appears certain 
that !ihe Cuban government may that aU SUI staff members wtIo 

* * * 
Contest Asks 

voted to do so will be enrolled 
In one of three new Blue Shield 
(medical payment) plans after 
Nov. I. However, he said, it seems 
likely that .tIIJere .will not be 

S . N eoouah votes in favor 0( . the new erles ame Bille Cross (hospital payment) 
plan to · acbitlve the 75 per cent 

Could you be the lucky SUI needed for ~pUon of the pro
student who next week will be posed proaram. 
sporling a brand new "lo'l"a -.,....--....,..-
basketweaving major" B,!eat$hirt? 

With jl)8( one nash of brillianCe 
you could name The Dally Iowan's 
newest cartoon oeries drawn by 
Dave Morse, AS, Arlington, Va., 
and be the proud owner of this 
exciting new item of apparel. 

The new strip, a college 8atit'e, 
18 a conUnuatoion of the cartoon 
panels ,fea~~ed In tile 1980 Hawk· 
eye yearboo\t. It leatures a faa
Cinatlng cast of dlaracters -
people you will probably J"eCOi. 
nize. 

Arraigriing of 7 
Students Delaye(l 

The distr:ict court arraicnment 
of sev~n [ortner SUI students on 
charges of larceny in the day· 
time bas been delayed. OrIliDally 
scheduled 10 appear ill court Satur· 
day, tile eeven will be .-raigned 
at a later date, County Attorney 
Ralph L. Neuzil said TuetIcJ8y. 

By ANNE STEARNS I den nuclear blasts has been sen hower, although he said he ID· 
St.ff Wrltor a little," Sue Nehrln" AS, Hub- power of" control," ?ak ey com· County men and women on a door· among the chief obstacles b1 ef· tended to confer with British Prime 

dl de t 
bard said. "They were both on the men ted. To ~ ce~ta~ extent, he to-door canvas to turn out voters lorts by tile United states, Britain Minister Harold Macmillan. 

SUIowans vi d along par y , touched on thiS potnt In the argu· Cor the cOming election. 
!Lnes in. their opinions about the spot, addressing so many people ment over the medical care to the and the Soviet Union to reach Eisenhower has been unwilling to 
"winner" oC the Nixon·Kennedy with different opinions. The Ameri· aged bills. The Democrats always k agreement to ban nuclear wcap- see Khrushchev unless the Soviet 
d b t b t both Oem t d D SI ' I ' oRS tests. premier releascs captive crewmen 

e a e, u ocra s an can people were given a chance advocate a strong, all·powerful U e a er S K J bich he 
Republicans ai1'eed that the de· to learn what the issues are if executive branch, and forget that Soviet Delegate Semyon . of an R847 pane w t Unit· 
bates would be a decisive faclor . . . be t . ed th Tsarapkin eaid he welcomed the ed States says the Soviets shot 

they don't read newspapers." acllon IS t er organl! on . e I' U.S. pronnaAl and would study it. down over International waters. 
In this year's elections. ' , local level" W'f Sh I "...... "The debate stimulated enthu· . Sir Mk!haeI Wriiht, the British Khrvshchev th ... w hi. -

The two Presidential candidates siam which will make many form· "Kennedy bad more foundation leo delegate, said Britain fully backed .rma Wea I .... tho hepper ...... 
were the sJlbject of an hour·long erly uninterested people active and for his plans, rather than just more the U.S. offer. momertble 15th U.N. 0--'-
television program Monday night interested in voting in November," hopes for the future," Miss Harff · CHlCAGO (.f\ - Mrs. Etbi Slater, Acting U.S. Delegate .chatles C. Asaembly .... ien rnurMII Its 
cu:rled on all major networks in I said James Crook, A4, Floyd. stated. "He covered control of edu· 61, wife of Criminal Court Judge stelle. In a move to get the re- .... Iey...... ".Inat • 1Ndt· 
w"lch they each gave a prepared "Many people have not taken the cation problems, stating the facts Fred W. Slater, ' wlls shot in the sumet! ne&otiations off t. a good ....... of fvriout ~ ... 
speech and submitted to question· time to read the two candidates' on the numbers 01 schools which chest and seriously wounded Tues- start after . a fi~weeIr . recess, tI"ity. 
Ing by newsmen. proposals in the other news media, have heen bullt and other statis. day night. Judge Slater ts a fonn· said tile moratorium would run The world Communist leader 

"The debate was. v~y valuable and for the first time they heard lics, pointing out what had been er SUI footbalJ star. concurrently with a tJwo-y~ co- 5ueeested addln, India, Indonesia. 
to those who heard It, Brice Oak· the two parties' platforms." done by local governments ." He t.old poliee he thought his o~inated . research PfOII'am. An· the U.A.R., Ghana and Mexleo -
~~~.::' i!=~~~:~eSi~r~ Ofc~~~ "The debates were conducted "Vice.President Nixon expressed ~~~_ nuged' ht have. accidentlally other three months were added COl' representation ror Asia, Artlea and 
mented. "An estimate ~i~en reo very well. Both men tri.ed to keep his Caith in private ente~prise to ;;r~~ .38

a 
Cbedroomaliber re~= analyzing !be research data. Latin America - to tbe virtually 

cently stated that 25 per cent of calm, to show the AmerICan people move our country ahead In the lu· . . ..... , .... he ke pt the Tsarapkio said ile hoped the defunct 10· nation disarmament 
the voters are as yet undecI·ded. that they are capable men, able ture," Crook said. Senator Ken. In WlUCIJ e weapon. proposal does not mean tbat tfJe commission on which the Commq· 

to stand h f ced Ith I ed 
He said he found IUs wile lying United states Jntends to resume nist East and the West bave equal 

The debate. Will be valuable to .. p~~ssure w en a w neely 1st several areas in which ....... n f ...... _..... h " .. _'--" . 
them" . OppoSItion, said Luanne Harf(, he favors governmental action. on..... CIOr 0 IIhe """"VUIII WIt '1JIUt'4C testIng after two years. representation. 

. A4 Sh bo Will h the gun beside ber upon returning He said he felt the moratorium Khrushchev', bid fitted neatly ia· 
"Polls tell us that the type of ' e ygan,. The e olce seems to be one of a home from court. period offered was too short, but to his stratelY patteru for the ___ 

man a candidate Is often matlers The students interviewed differ· bigger eovernment with more con· Poll ~"I'" J'..a- Slat too that be hoped 1..- --

ed 
lUI ' ce - ""6'" er was 8 compromille couJd sion. He has been U1IDC to force 

as much as the issues to individual sharply as to the candidate who tro, or S mu alion of private en· diltraugfit (0 be questioned fully, be readled. ,eneral recopilion of a disti8et 
voters," James Figenshaw, A4, best presented his views during the terprlse." but did say his wife had been ill Stene expreued American neutralist bloe between the forc:ea 
Jelrerson, bead of student memo hour. "Nixon's farm program Is 'good," pod aplrits. hopes to TsarapkiD that the Soviet of communism and the Westen 

Get rour . entries Into the Dally 
Iowan, Room JOl, Communications 
Center, /lot tater than 10:30 p.m. 
ThlJ1'sday. A full stalf I1f compet· 
ent eecretarles and dl.tin,ulJbed 
judges will be on duty to prOcesS 

bers of the Citizens for Kenn~y "Kennedy held his composure the Yaro said. "At Decatur, IU., belore MM. Slater was taken to Rose- Union would agree lIOOIl to a joint alliance. This idea WII protnlDent. 
club In Iowa said. "For this reason best," Flgenshaw said. "The cam· the debate, Nixon said that he land Community Hospital. U\reeiIo., research program. too in his attack on the olfi of 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. 1.4'1 _ the debates were valuable," he era caught Nixon in a number of ho~d to give the farmer a full 1be SlaCen were married ·-35 Conference IOUI'ces said be indi· ~etary-General Dace 
Democratic ~overnol'l wrote off added. . awkward poses. For a man as share of the national prosperity. year~ ago alter atteadiDl the UoI· ,cated the United States may ,0 m~, which be ~.= 
civil rlabta Tuesday aa a decisive "Many colJete students missed experienced as he II supposed to~ If time bad allowed, he aho¥ld venity .of Iowa. Slater was preeent ~. witb Its Oft PI'OII'IID. fall. \ he npiacecl by a tbree-maa ___ 
factor III Sootherll votln, in the the debatlll," Boris Yaro. A4, Des be, he sbowed up very poorly. have listed his means to achieve at Iowa's Saturday .... Wit.b Ore- m,.$oVlet aereemeat in the neat dium of CommllD'1l1 the Wear;;! 

, CIVIL RIGHTS 

your e_le .. prelldelltial race, . _ . . • Moinell, commeDted. "ThoBe who KennedY'1I aMwers IIIlOWad mucb this." .. .. . . ,00 ~ in Ift.a Gill. future, '... the neutr.... . 
-. 
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Th, Dally 10WGfl " tcrltten and edUed by nudcnta and If governed b!l a board of f'''' IIudent tru#HI ~ "v 
tIN ~ body and fOtlr facully fnulefll appointed by the pruldent of thB Unl"errity. Too Dally Iowan, 
.-.orW poUcy, therefore, " not an expreSBlon of sm administration policy or oplnlon, In afty particular. 

Editorials 
Debate · Not Up to ~xpectQtions 

Just how worth-while was the first of the 
iigreat debates" between DemOcratic candi
date John F. Kennedy and Republican nomi
nee Richard M. Nixon which appeared on 
television Monday night? One thing is sure 
- it didn't live up to the expectations of many 
of the viewers. 

"'The question even arises whether or not 
the affair could be called a debate at all, in 
the usual meaning of the word. The public 
tuned in to see a debate. What they saw was 
more like a glorified version of 'Meet the 
Pres~," with a panel of newsmen asking the 
candidates questions rather than the rivals 
addreSSing each other directly. 

tions and the same with Republicans. This 
attitude would J>rQbably ~ot change much 
even with both 'candidates on Ithe same pro-
gram. . 

The only thing" this type' ,of campaigning 
accomplishes, it is helievcd, is to convince 
Democrats that they s~ould get out and vote 
Democratic and Republicans to vote Repub
lican. Perhaps there is some value in this. 

o o • 
But there is conceivably a danger in the 

TVcampaigning. It was apparent while view
ing the debates at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The danger is that a slip of the tongue or a 
misinterpreted expression is suddenly in the 
homes of several million Americans. Then too, 
it would l;>e a shame if a candidate lost even 
a single vote because he wasn't particularly 
photogenic on television. 

o o • 

" T}lis is certainly the most polite and least 
p'jlinful way of handling the situation, but is 
it the best? One would imagine the different 
political beliefs of the candidates would be 
more apparent to the viewing public if they 
were made to address each other directly. 
• _ • 0 o. But whatever the values and dangers in-

. Then another question arises as to the volved in the TV debates, one thing is sure. 
value of the televised debates. How many They wilf make history. Monday night was 
people are convinced or persuaded to vote the first time both presidential candidates 
for a. certain candidate by watching them on spoke together on the same program. At the 
television? Many political scientists say there concl~sion of th~ four hour-long joi~~ pres
is lit~e value in any campaigning through the entatIon, the U,nlted States ele~torate l~ sure 
mass communications. They say that usually . to be ~he best Informed ~f any m our h1story. 

D~mocrats listeB only to Democratic presenta- -Ray Burdick 

.Responsibility· Rests on Residents 
•. T~e drowning of the two-year-old son of it. As students we aren't rolling in money." 

• an SUI student has brought up the question We realize that many married students 
.of inadequate safety fences in the Templin have trouble making ends meet. But the fact 
:Park married student housing. Citizens of the that money is scarce doesn't discourage many.. 
' P~:rk wete quoted ;n Wednesday's Daily small children from wandering away and 
Iowan as saying that the drowning could per- facing the danger of traffic or the river. Ap
haps have been prevented if adequate fencing parently, the University won't accept full re-

' had been provided. ~pons{bility to see that the area is properly 
The problem of obtaining the fence seems fenced. ' 

ttotrtlHj WM(1Pa~'>fo i{t?lI(';erald Burlce, hea "" .... -Templin rcsidenlSa~i'tun'ou'SteJfYi1:ose I 
of men's residence halls and assistant man- ;of other: marfled student housing areas should 
ager for dormitory operations, said that the havc rcalized this and, if there is danger to 
University would pay for 50 per cent of the childreh, taken steps to have the fence built. 

. materials and provide the installation equip- They ~~ve the choice of spending some of 
·ment. Residents would be expected to buy their ba'rd-eamed money or living in constant 
·the other 50 per cent of the materials and in.. fear that this time it may be their child who 
. stall the fence. has wandered away. 

This appears to be the stumbling block. No matter what the cost or effort may be, 
As one resident said, "We cannot fence the it can'.t:oo more than the loss of a son, 

• Park properly if w. have to pay for part of -Harold lIatfield 

'. Candidat~s' Staffs Quadrupled .. 
" 

8y DON IRWIN 
WASHINGT8N - While Vice 

· President Nixon and Sen. John 

or services. Both come at high 
prices in some cases, but are 
made available at minimal cost 

· F. Kennedy are carrying their _ 
cases to the country, their sup
port troops are working - and 
multiplying - here in the capi-

, tal. 

in others_ 
Campaign activities range from 

such standard operations as fund
raising, research and basic or
ganizational direction to a var· 

Both headquarters operations ' iety of little·known functions, 
have approximately quadrupled one of which is "song-listening." 

• h I I In keeping with an entertain· 
t e r va unteer and paid manpow· ment-conscious age, sorlg.flsten. 
er for the presidential campaign. 

• The Republicans have gone from ing has been made a regular as· 
: a permanent National Committee signment hoth by Sam Bright· 
, (orce of about 110 to more than man, the Democratic publicity 
: 400 widely assorted wor~ers. The chief, and by Lou Guylay, his Re-
: Dema«atic staff has risen from publican counterpart. . 

about 751 to close to 350 equally A "listener's" job is to screen 
the hundreds of slogans and 

varied employees. songs which volunteer enthusiasts 
As the personnel rolls have are directing at the twa head

risen, so has the campaign real quarters by mail, telephone and 
estate. At present, each camp's in person. The more promising 
Washington operation now takes offerings are picked tor appro. 
in the full·time National Commit· priate use by state and local or· 

· tee Buite and seven scattered ganizations. Neither camp has yet 
branch offices te handle indivi- singled out an "official sQng" _ 
dual aspects of the vast opera· partly because selection oT one 
tion that Is a presidential cam· number would generate under. 
paign. standable bad feeling among all 

How much this mushroom e(· the other volunteers. 
I fort is costing is something both On the Democratic side, the 

sides decline to estimate. al· auditioning is handled by one 
though it is fashionable in each worker who also doubles as a 
headquarters to talk "p 0 0 r geDeral ldea man for the Ken· 
mouth." The figures are hard to nedy campaign. He was chosen 
guess because there Is no uniCor/l}' more (or his judgment. which is 
price scale for either real estate seasoned, than for his musical 

knowledge, which is strictly of 
the "I-know-what·I-like" variety. 
A publicity man in normal times, 
he wants to remain anonymous 
because he thinks some of his 
Republican clients might be dis
pleased to know about his present 
line of work. He volunteered for 
it out of personal friendship (or 
Sen. Kennedy. 

Aside from a common purpose, 
tbe principal links that hold the 
two widely-distributed headquar. 
ters together are their telephone 
switchboards. 

Linked by the Republican board 
are ,the National Committee's 
crowded full·time headquarters in 
a substantial office building on 
Eye Street; Vice President Nix· 
on's official o£Cices in the Capi· 
tol and the senate Office Build· 
ing; a ' downtown headquarters 
for the candidate on one floor 
of a remodeled building on 19th 
Street; three floors o( the mis· 
cellaneous offices In another 
building directly across 19th 
Street; a basement mail room in· 
a building on 16th Street owned 

. by the Bakery and Confectionery 
y/orkers Union; a Volunteers for. 
Nixon·Lodge Clubs on 15th Street, 
and I suite in a Capit{)1 Hill hotel 
to house overflow research op
erations. The Democratic network 
Is just as diffuse. 

----------------------.~--------------------------',. IOIIBI. 
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'Downer: Stronger Student 
. , 

L Government Is Possible 
8y 808 DOWNER vive the Book Exchange for the 

Siudent Councn Pro.ldent ". second semester, and I am sure 
Student Council PreSident 6pt - this event will again prove sue. 

This year it is my hope that cessful. 
the Student Council here at SUI 
will develop into a much stronger A number of very important 
student government organ than it proposals will be considered by 
has been in past years. I do not the Legislative Branch o( the 
believe that this is an empty Student Council this year. Among 
hope, and I feel that this aim matters pending are a study oC 
could easily be realized. the possibility of a voluntary ba-

In order to realize the great sic ROTC program, an increase 
strides that our Student Council . in the number of student memo 
has made. it is necessary to ex~ hers of the Committee on Student 
amine the historical developmenf Life, and the creation of a stu· 
of the Council. What we now dent·(aculty cOJllmittee to study 
know as the Student Council was the curriculum and other aca· 
founded as the Student Commit- demic: matters in the University. 
tee on Student Affairs on January These proposals, as well as the 
9, 1945. The Committee was com- problems of discrimination, the 
posed of 12 students appointed by campus parking problem. and the 
President Virgil M. Hancher. Miss SUI Pageant were discussed 
The officers of the Committee at length last year, as well as 
consisted of a , Chairman ~~d many other important items. 
Secretary, aRa' ft' matter 1 The fir t meeting of the Stu· I 
sidered by the Committee were B08 DOWNER dent Council will be held Wed· 
referred to it by the Office of Council Preside"t nesday evening, Sept. 28, at 7:00 
Student Affairs. In a relatively and the cost would not exceed p.m. in the East Lobby Conler· 
short period of fifteen years the $20 per year for coverage to stu- ence Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Council has emerged as an elec- dents both while on and off camp- Union. These meetings are open 
tive body with a fine constitution. us. to the student body. It is our 
The matters being referred to the hope that many of you will at. 
Council have also been of in· The Student Book Exchange tend. Your Student Council can 
creaSing importance. This yeat ,.' has appeared to have been dying function effectively only it it has 
I leel that this development will a slow death for several years. the sUPPfrt and ideas of the .tu. 
continue at a constantly increas- This year we arc planning to reo dent booy. 
ing pace. -------~-------

There are a number o( areas 
in which I feel that the Student 
Council will make definite pro· 
gress in the coming year. Most 
of them deal with plans or pro
grams being proposed or im· 
proved by the Student Council. 
Because I am the head of the 
Executive branch, it is with these 
matters that I have tlie closest 
contact. 

The first event coming up un· 
der the sponsorship of the Stu
dent Council is the third Leader· 
ship Training Conference. Last 
year this conle'rence was not held, 

. but with a new revised program 
this \year I feel that it will be 
very useful to the officers of our 
campus organizations and hous
ing units. This conference is be
ing held on Saturday, Oct. 8 with 
such men as Dean of Students 
M. L. Huit, Prof. Leslie G. Moel· 
ler. director of the School of 
Journalism, Mr. Phil Connell, 
administrative assistant to Presi· 
dent Hancher, and Mr. George 
Stevens. associate director of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, on the 
program. 

Another very important item on 
this year's agenda is the pro· 
posed inauguration of a voluntary 
Health Insurance Plan for stu· 
dents. We are extremely hopeCul 
that this plan can be put into ef· 
(eel this year. The plan that has 
heen outlined is considered one 
of the best in the United States, 

Ofl"CIAJ. DAILY 8ULLITIN 
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Calendar 

MONDAY, SEPT. U 
throu,h 

-
FRIDAY, SEPT. 30 

Medical Assistants In·Servlce 
Workshop - Iowa Center 

Exhibit of paintings from ~UI's 
permanent Gallery - M 1\ I n 
Lounge. Union 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT •• 

University Bulletin Board 
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IOWA MEMORIAt. UNION BOUBS, 
The Union wllJ ""turn to the 10Uow
Ing schedule Monday. Sept. 12: The 
enUre UnIon will be open from 7 
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Sunday. through 
Thursday •. On Fridays ond Saturday. 
It will be open {rom , e . m. to 12 
mldnlllht. Gold Feather Room will 
be open durlnl! the same boura. The 
caleterla wUl open Sunday, Sept. 18. 

BUODES SCHOLA&SlllPS for two 
ycars of study al O"ford University 
arc offered to I1n_rrled men studenta 
of junior. senior or grad""t • .tand
Ing. Candidate. are eligible In aU 
!lclds. Prospective candidate. should 
apply at once to Professor Dunlap. 
1080 Schaeffer (Phone - X(161). 

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAJI.ABLE 
FOB 1JNION BOAKl> COMMlTTI!E 
members at the Information Desk 01 
the Union. Sophomore and Junlo· 
stUdents are eligible. Appllcal10n 
forms should be completed and reo 
turned to the Information Desk by 5 
p.nl ., FrIday. Sept. 30. 

PLAYNIGTqS £Or students. faculty. 
s!a!!. and their spouses wlll be held 
In the Field House every TUesday 
and Friday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
AdmJ .. lon wlJl be by 1.D. card only. 
Activltle. will Include swimmIng, 
basketball. welahllllllng, ptnll pong. 
badminton. paddle bill, and handball 

INTRAM1J&AJ. MANAGERS of all 
1ealluos will meet In Room 203 Field 
Hou .. on Wednesday, September 28 
at 4:30 p.m. to ortlanlle lor fall 
compellUon. 

A P1l.Ot"lOlENcr IXUONATIQN 
In German will be lIlven on Thursday, 
Sepl. 29 at 3:30 p.m. EIl,lble .tu
dents wIshing to take thl' test must 
Indlcale their Intenllor. and ascertain 
particulars In ]03 Schaeffer H.ll be
fore ~:OO p.m. the prevloU4 day. 

&EADli'lO IMPAOVEIIIBNT CMU
ES: Students may enroll now lor 
I-... dln. Improvement el. . ... which 
wtu be,ln Monday, October 3 .nd 
which will meet dilly for a pertod 
of sIx week.. ThIs J, a voluntary 
non-credIt courae deillned to help 
studenta Increase \heil) rate and Corn
prehensIon. 

Freshmen who have been recom. 
mended for laboratory work In rend
Inll should not enroll lor Ihls cou ...... 

Other ,raduate and undergraduate 
.tudents may enroll by IIi,nlnll the 
cia sA lilts posled oul&lde Boom 3. 
OAT. CII""H wllJ be held at 2:30. 
3:30 and 4::10. CI8sa alzel are limIted. 

A &EPItE8I!NtATIVE or Till 
STATE DEPAJl.TMENT wlJl be on the 
campus Mllnday. October) to ,Ive in
formaUon to Itudenta who may be in
terested In Inve,Uga tln, c.reer~ .. 
ForeIgn S4t,rvlce O[llo"ro. For further 
Informallon stoP at Ihe llllllineu and 
IndustrIal Placemcnl Office. Room 
107, UnIversity Hall. 

TIf! PONTONIEJ1.8 wllJ ba,,/, a 
smoker In Ihe c.elet loun,e fol!?w. In, Drill Wednesday. Sept_ 38. at 7:30 
p.m. FUm. wllJ be Ihown. All mem
bers and those Interested In joln/nll 
are welcome. 

GAMMA ALPIiA ORADUATE 
8CI1!NTlnC ,aATE&NITl' wlll """,t 
Thursday. Sept. 211. 8 p.m.. at 
Ke •• le.r's MeetJn, Room (basement). 
Graduate men sPcclallzln, In the 
study of oelence are InvIted 10 at
tend. 

ZOOLtlOr 8t:MlNMt will meet on 
Frtday. Sept. 30. al 4: 10 p.m. In 
Room 201 ZO. Speaker: Dr. Edwin 
Dale. Research Associate, Zoolo,y 
Dept" SUI. His subject: ColorimetrIc 
and Chromato"rophle DetermInation 
of Steroldl In the Excretory Malerlal 
of Normal and Estradlol·Trfaled 
Larval FrOIl. 

GR!:AT FILM ualtll: The ))c
parllnent of Speech Ind DramatJc 
Arl will ahow Ihe followlnll Illme 
to lis cia .... : "The Birth of a Na
tion" anel "A Thno Ou~ 0( War:' 
The •• fllml wIll be shown TUeoda),. 
Ocl. 4 •• 1 8 p.m. In Macbride AudI, 
torlum. AU Inler .. 1ed unIversIty .tu
dontl are Invited to attend. Tber. 
11 no admlaalon chll'lle. 

Tlfl 8CROo~Dr COUNCIL 
will meet ThuradlY. Sept. II. 1860. 
at 7:3.0 p.m. In the Cafetm'lum a\ the 
Southeast JunIor HI,h Ichool . Bu· 
ford Garner will dioCuH the new 
study topic. Dnd a represenlnUve from 
the SChool Board WJIJ dlJcuu the 
comJn. Elementary Bond haUl. 

UNlVtalllTY CO 0 t I • A TJ V B 
IIAIlY·8ITTINQ LIlAG I wJJl be In 
lhe challie of Mrl. Harvel' Jeekaon 
lrom Sepl. JO tluoulh October U. 
can •• 6ue for a II tier. call M .... Jim 
Myorly 8t 3.2377 for InfontUlllo.. 
abOut m .. mberllhlp hI the I.a, .. e. 

TilE "T()OL'~MINATION IN 
ACCOUNTING wl1l be ,lveD In Studio 
ij) o( Ihl En,lneerln, !lulldln, be
Ilnnlnll .t 1 p.m. on MondAy, Oct. 10. 
Sludentl expecUnl! to I~k. thl. e"
all1lnoUon Ihould noUly tba IOICretary. 
Room 213 UnIversity HaJJ by Oct . •. 

blAL "." from noon to mldnl"'t to 
nport neft Items. wom.n'. PII.O 
ttelM, and announcemenll to Tho 
Dally Iowan. Edltorl.1 offl_ are ID 
!.be OOIlllDWllcaUOIII center. 

DAILY IOWAN "DeuLAnOJf 
CIrculation Manapr .. •. Robert BeD 

DIAL • .,1 11 ,.,u ~o 1I0t reeet1lt 
four Dally Iowan b)' 7:30 1.1\1. TIl. 
Dati)' lo...-an circulatIon OW.· In the 
Commuilhlltlcm. Center II "'DIal 110lIl 

Edltorlll ...... ArthW' M. Send.noll 
AdverUsln ......... I. John Kottrnaa 
CIrculation ...... ,. WUbur Pller_ 

!'aUITIII. BOAaD or ITtiBINI' 

• 7 p.m. - Student Council 
East Lobby Council Room, Union 

MONDAY, OCT. , 

FAMJI.Y·NITE I Members of the 
.tudent body .nd NLI Ind faculty 
are Invited to brIng Ihel~ ,pou.e. 
en famllle. to the Field House for 
recrealtonal swlm'llin. and tamlly
t¥pe .ports DeUvllle. on the lecond 
and fourth WednNday evenIng. of 
each monlh fron> 7115 10 8:15. Chlld
~en mU.t come ond leave wllh tholr 
patento. Admlalon It by I.D, oor4 
only. 

TlfE "TOOL" IlI:AIIIINATION IN 
liCONOMICII will be ,Iven In BtUdlo . 
D of the En,lneerln, Bulldlnt be
,lllnln, al I p.m. on 'I'IIelday. Oct. 
11. SIVd.hI. oxpectln, to IIk4 thl. 
.HamIn.tlon thOuJd noUly thl leete-
t ... \·. Room 201 Unlvel'8lly HaJJ. by 
Oct.4. b , 

I.II"",,,I.a Pa'H' By comer In 
... CI~. U cent. Wtel<b' .r ,10 pt'r 
,.ear 11 /11 Idvanc.t.: 'Ix. monUll, ~.I10: .t.. mllfttbt, .... By mati In owa, 
.. per year: six. _nt.bi..-: "" ",ontba, .,. AU oilier inall .utiocrlp
"'nl, '10 per ,.ar.i..N _nt.ba. ".10; 
...... • ..... 11 ... .. 

I I.m. m I p.m. Monday;1Qlrqu,b Frl
IIi), ' and from I to 10 • .IIL a.tura.,. 
.... ke-1OOd Ml'Vlco OIl mllMd papere 
II DO' ~ bI&l ..,., II!IJIl'I"wm .... 

, PUBLlcAnoN •• INC. \ 
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I~r. ""001 ':m 1011 tlillj . John 
H.n"" AJ: Prof. L, "" .. y.n Dyk., 
Coli... .. IdueaU.. ··· • 

) 

I 

6 p.m. - PanheJlenie Scholar· 
ship Dinner - Union 

TUESDAY, OCT •• 
7 p.lli. Miss SUI Pageant I 

Pcntacrest, Union 
THURSDAY, OC', " 

Labor Law CoufcreDce 
PH.D. OI&iiMi'itJADINO ellftl\1' 

InatlOn fill Mondoy. October 3, trom 
I·D In 104 IIel\aeUer HalL 

, 

THE "TOOt~~UN.TI0N lJif 
B1J8INI! 8 TATJ8TIC8 will be a1v.tn 
In Siudlo D of til. E~n .. rln. aulld' 
Intt l>ellnnill' III t p.m. on Wedn"· 
doy. Oct. II. studentl IIXPtCtln, 10 
ta~e Ihlll ,,~mln~'lpn .".uk! nOltty 
Ine te<ll'~tdt'Y. ROIIII\ 10\ UlIt+crsllll 
Hall, by 001. .. 

lETTERS TO THE !DrtOJt

Mortal Hazards Abo~nd\l":J 
To .... Editor: 

Sunday, a mUe neighbor of 
ours drowned in the Iowa River. 
Two small companions mult 
have come very close to ~ho 
same horrible fate. One of them 
was my little girl. How could 
three tiny children wander for 
suoh a distance without their 
absenC() (rom home being no
'tlced? This question must form 
Jtself in the minds of many per· 
sons ~ho learned of the tragocly. 
To the parents of Templin Park 
Lhe explanation is not mysterious. 
In' Templin Park mortal hazards 
for Uttle ones abound. UntJI Sun
day, the Iowa River was tho 
most ~emote of these hazards. 
Closer to ,home we have a la
goon bounded on 'most' sidos by 
a fence - but with plenty of 
space left unfenced for some 
future tiny victim to tumblo in. 

Closer still, there Is a muddy 
ditoh, partly ailed, partly open. 
Water seeps into tho unIilled 
parts. A little one could die un· 
noticed in such a ditoh. No fence 
separates our children from the 
screech of dangerous and some· 
times irresponsibly driven wheels 

Rare Opportunity-

which careen around ol\l' corner 
Crom early jn the morning until 
latc at nIght. Behind our pari 
II a prcclpitous hili unlc~ 
and unguarded. Our only bl~ 
ing is that it goes up instead of 
down. Children must climb up 
before thf.1Y may fall into injury. 

What, then, were the paren~ 
dOing Sunday as tragedy oc. 
curred at the river? They were 
performing a familIar task ,in OIl! 
park, racing fra·ntically about 
from lagoon to street, 10 see 
whioh trap might have cauglt 
their children. But during the 
minutes nceded Cor. searching tlie 
immediate dangers, three smail 
children found a more remole 
trap and one dietl. 

If Lbe terrible need for cide. 
quate 'fencing and other safety 
measures continue to be neg. 
lected by bhe University, tben 
tragedy will come again. We love 
our chlldren and watch them 
closely. But tragedy wiJI return, 
while our- University counts the 
pennies it has saved. 

GtWte R. Rich.nloe 
116 Templin P .. rk 

Great Print Collection " 
8y MARVIN LOWE 

Wri"en for the DI 

During October and Novem
ber, Iowans will have the rare 
opportunity of seeing a group of 
fine prints from one of the great 
print collections oC the world : 
the Rosenwald Collection of the 
National Gallery of Art, Wash· 
Ington, D.C. Some of the masters 
included are Jacopo de Barberi, 
Berledetto Montagna, Christofano 
Robetta and Domenico Campag· 
nola. 

The prints. which are on dis· 
play in the north wing and print 
studios of the art building, are 
excellent examples of italian en
gravings of the 15th and 16th cen· 
turies, and, as such, present in 
capsule form a view o( the for
mative years in the art of prinl. 
making. But, more importantly • 
contained in these precious 
scraps of paper is the spirit of 
the Italian Renaissance. that tre
mendously dynamic epoch which 
gave birth to the modern world. 
Certainly the discovery of ways 
to print picttJres and, somewhat 
later, words', must rank as events 
of enormous consequence to our 
own time; (or the introduction of 
the ~~ihtlng pre~s 1\as llad in· 
calculable errect upon knowledge 
and thought, upon science and 
technology, and thus upon the en· 
tire course of modern civiliza· 
tion. From the functional as well 
as the artistic points of view it 
follows then that prints, far from 
being minor works of art - a 
quaintly archaic and faintly snob· 
bish notion at best - have been 
and are amoRg the rna t impor. 
tant and powerful tools of mod· 
ern liCe and thought. 

Departing from this, it is evi· 
dent that a show of this order 
is valuable on several levels. As 
mentioned before, it has histori· 
cal importance in that it con· 
tains excellent examples of the 
birth and development of a great 
art form, Notabie in lhis connec
tion are The Virgin in the Grotto, 
a School of Mantegna print 
(1468) and the anonymou Diello, 
Cafter 1450), named after a pro· 
cess by engravers o( metal to 
check the progre s of t~eir work, 
and later adapteq ' in niello·like 
prints. On another level, the 
prints tn this exhibition arc in· 
teresting also as document lIIus· 
trating the times and as early ex· 
amples of fine printing. Some of 
the prints are transcriptions of 
paintings. and a such were valu· 
able in circulating the art of great 
masters. Their importance for 
the development of the art 01 
printing lies in their tcchnical 
improvements and innovations. 

But, of course. a finc print i 
above all a work of art In Its own 
rlcht, evincing, as in all good 
works o( art, boldncss of imagin
ation and design. and technicnl 
prowess; in short it is the visible 

Market Gains 
In Some Areas 
NEW YORK (-'I - The stock 

market declined Tuesday for tho 
fourth straight ses Ion It back· 
away from the feeble early rnlly. 

The Joss on average was about 
half as bad as Monday's sharp 
setback and quite a number of 
Blocks. some affected by special 
.ituatlons, made sizable gains. 

Lo.scs of key stocks went from 
fractions to a point or so, (or th 
most part but there wcre omo 
wider deelineS. 

The aircraft· missile stocks 
were well ahead, apparently lIat· 
laffed tbat no real disarmament 
would result Crom the curront 
United Nations ' so slon. Some o( 
the buildinlf materials, drugs and 
a wide Variety of sel clod Is ues 
also posted gaIns. 

IIG MUSHROOM 
MUI.JHOUSE, France t.t! ~ All 

edible musllroom welJhlng 15~ 
poun(k wa round In the Blolz· 
belm Fore t ~ar here rccenUy. 

-Exce"ent Examples 
projection of a powerfully indio 
vidual spirit. 

It is to be hoped that future 
exhibits on this high level can be 
obtained from this and other 
great collections. A good deal, of 
cour e, will depcnd on public in· 
terest and participation in out. 
standing cultural events of this 
sort. It is perhap filling that SUI, 
it elf a major soutce of creative 
acll v ity in the arts and sciences, 

, should be exclusive host to such 
an exhitib. 

On Other 
Campuses 

By CARY G. GERLACH 
E lfcJo..1ngt Editor 

BOOZE GOT THE BOOT at 
the Uni\'ersity of Texas early this 
month. Arno Nowotny, dean of 
stud 'nt life there. explains that 
a new rule prohibits the posses
sion and con umption of alcoholic 
"BEvERages" at any student 
function. Previously. "stlldenl 
functions" werc wide open and 
had a tendency to turn into fast 
and fUrious beer busts. The rigid 
regulation apparenlly bas the en· 
thusiastic support of instructors, 
parents, and alumni. 

'l1he student newspaper •• TIlt 
D .. ify Tex .. n, however, wasn't 
qui te so enthusia tic. In a soIr 
bing farewell editorJal the DT 
remarked : "Gone arc the care
(ree days or bcer-and-prctzcJ 
TG IF parties. Gone, are the 
favorite beer bu ts oC honorafY 
organizations, Gone, even, are 
wine and champagne at more 
formal gatherings." The editorial 
also warnl'Cl that "glove-<lompar!· 
mont flasks" will be on the in· 
cr a e and thal the regulation Is 
neither enforceable or logical. 

What the whole thing boils 
down to i this : University 01 
Tcxa studcnls will Jlave to sneak 
their drinks (rant now on. while 
more Corlunate students at the 
Unlver. ity of Wi consin continue 
to buy and gu~lc beer in their 
own student Union. 

ISU'S FOOTBAlL COACH/ Clay 
Stapl ton. ha tossed another 
challenge for a gridiron contest 
at our Iowa Hawkeyes. Iowa 
Statc's head man implies IlIat 
he will do :Inything short of cut. 
tina orr his left arm to get the 
Cycloncs and the Hawks on the 
am field. St:Iplcton believes his 

crew can ri;;c to the occasion, \ 
<lnd no doubt be's right. (Last 
year SUI clobbered Kansas State 
53-0 and ISU swamped K· 
State 26'() - this being the 
only recent comparison avail· 
able,) We mll t have a gOO<! rea· 
on Cor not being able to wort 

an Iowa Slale ga me into our 
schedule. Or do we? 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCON· 
SIN'S voluntary ROTC program 
started a three y ar trial las! 
WI' k. Wiscon in' faculty voted 
lot January to side track mallfla· 
lory ROTC - th Cirst time ill 
10 years thaL frcslunen. wlU have 
a choice in the matter. In approv· 
ing lh faculty', ellon!.he Bom! 
of Reg nt mad one chance: U 
the numbcr of ludcnts enterinl 
the program in the iali at 1!1I1 
aI1d 1962 [ails ,below 75 per ceDi 
01 the 1959 nroilment, comptIlto 
ory ROTC wIll automatIcally be 
rcsumcd. 

IN THE LETTERS TO THI 
IiDITOR column o[ the l
SI"'" Deily 8 student said thai 
graduat lud nt "hlghiy over
t le t.hcm elves." Bllt \bat jllt'l 
all h aid. 110 also added thII 
grad tudt>nt are "brash" .•• 
"oul poken" , .• "In dire need 01 
bett r monn r" . . "overcome 
by their own importance" .• , 
an carry about then a "pseudo
Sl'nSIl of superiority." He JU' 
doesn't like grod studenti,;._ ..A 

THIS WEIK'I CLOHIt. "-"~ 
"I'm ure 1\(J'11 love me nvn 
after we're married. Re', crJlJ 
about marrIed womcli." · •. 1 
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by 
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whIch careen around o~ col'lll!r 
from early in the mornIng 1Ilii! 
late at night. Behind oUr pari 
lies a precipitous hill unle~ 
and unguarded. Our only bIe!&. 
Jng is Lbat it goes up instead!( 
down. ChJldren must climb up 
before they may fall into injlllJ. 

W/lat, then, were the parenta 
doIng Sunday as tragedy (j(. 

cur red at Lhe river? They were 
perCol'ming a familiar task ,in our 
park, raci ng frantically about 
Irom lagoon to street, to see 
whioh trap might have eauglt 
their chi ldren. But during the 
minutes needed for. searching tlIe 
immediate dangers, three small 
children (ound a more rClOOle 
trap and one die\:!. 

II Lbe terrible need for a&. 
quote 1encing and other safety 
meaSUres continue to be neg. 
lected by the Uni vcrsity, then 
tragedy will COIM again. We love 
our children and watch tbeln 
close/y. But tragedy will retlirn, 
while our University counts the 
pennies it has saved. 

George R. RichirdMn 
116 Templin Plrk 
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-Excellent Examples 
projcction of a powerfuJly indio 
vidual spirit. 

It is to be hoped that future 
exhihits on this high level can be 
obtaincd (rom this and other 
great collections. A good deal, of 
course, will depend on public in· 
tere l and participation in out· 
standing cultural ~vents of this 
sort. It is perhaps fitting that SUI, 
itsel£ a major source of creative 
activity in the arts and sciences, 

; should be e"clusi ve host to such 
an exbilib. 

On Other 
Campuses 

By GARY G. GERLACH 
E:xwnge Editor 

BOOZE: GOT THE 800T al 
the University of Texas early this 
month. Arno Nowotny, dean of 
studenL life there, explains that 
a new rule prohibits the posses
sion and consumption of alcoholic 
"BEvERage" at any student 
function. Pr ViOl iy, "5tu~ 
functions" were wide open and 
had !l tendency to turn into fas! 
and furiOUS beer busts. The rigid 
regulation apparently has the en· 
thusiastic support of instructors, • 
parents, and alumni. 

The student newspaper,. TIll 
Daily :re.I", however, wasn't 
quite so enthusiastic. In a s0b
bing farl'Well edito~'al the DT 
remarked: "Gone arc the care
fr 'e days of beer·and·prel1el 
TGIF parties. Gone, are the 
favorite beer bu ts of honorary 
orgonlzation, GOl\e, even, are 
wine and champagne at more 
formal gatherings." The edJtorial 
also warned that "glove.compart· 
ffi"nt nasks" will be on the in· 
crra and that thc regulation is 
neither enfOI'ce ble or logical. 

What thc whole thing boils 
down to is this: University 01 
Texa l\tud nt will have to sneak 
their drink !from now on, while 
marc fortunale tudenls lit the 
University or Wi consin continue 
to buy nnd guzzie beer in their 
own student Union, 

ISU'S FOOTBALL COACH, Clay 
Stapleton, has tossed another 
challenge for a gridiron contest 
at our Iowa Hawkeyes. Iowa 
State's head man implies thai 
he ",,111 do anything &hort oC cul· 
ting orr his lell arm to get the 

ycloncs and the Hawks on the 
arne fieid. Stllplcton believes his 

erew can rise to UIC occasion, \ 
and no doubt he's right. (Last 
year SUI clobbered Kan as State 
53'{) nnd ISU swamped K· 
Slatc 2(H) - this being lhe 
only recent comparison avail· 
nbl .l We OlU t hovc a good rea· 
son for nol being able to work 
nn Iowa Stnte gnmo into our 
schedule. Or do we? 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCON
SIN'S voluntary ROTC program 
slnrted a three ycar trial las! 
we k. Wi con in's laculty voted 
la . t January to id{) track ma~a
lory ROTC - the [irst time ia 
19 years thaL frcshmcl\ will /lave 
a choice In the matter. In approi" 
jng th faculty', action the Board 
of RCient made one chaDCe: II 
the nurrti>!'r or tudents enterinl 
the program In the fall of 1S11 
a"d 1002 (all bel()w 75 pm- ceDI 
of the 19 9 nroliment, ~ 
ory ROTC wi11 automatically be 
reBuml'd. 

IN THE LETTERS TO Ttli 
IDITOR column of the I
SIlt. Dally a student said thai 
gradUQtc ludent "highly oVe\" 
rate tlhcm elves," Bllt, !bat /111'1 
all he Baid. He also added thll 
grad tuden~ arc "brash" . '01' 
"out poken" .. , "in dire need 
bell<'r mann rs" , . "overcome 
by lhrlr own importance" . , , 
an carry about then a "pseudo
s..'nse oC superiority." He jIII& 
doesn 't like grad 8tuden";. ..... 

THIS WUK'S CLOSIIt. uu-: 
"I'm ur 'hc'lI love me JIICII1 
after wo're married. He'a, crll1 
about married women." , J 

1 

.. 

Receptioji '10 ,'Introduce 
< • ~ 

Alpha Phi to ~UI.owans 
I 

Iy JUDY HOLSCHLAG Iowa City alumnae group of the 
St.H Wrltlr sorority, will also attend the reo 

Alpha Phi socIal sorority will be ception. 
Introduced ,to approximately 250 The Alpha Phi colonizers are 
.Irls at 3:30 p.m. today at a reeep- planning Iheir first rush party for 
tion in the River Room of the Iowa Sunday. They will be assisted by 
Memorial Union. the entire Alpha Phi chapter from ' 

Water Safety 
Stressed In I. 

Invitations to the reception, Drake University, which was itself 
which is being sponsored by the a ~olony four years ago. 
SUI Panhellenic Council, have The party, which will be held on 
been sent to girls who have ex- the Sun Porch of the Iowa Memo· 
pressed an Interest in sorority rial Union, will (eature a South 
membership, to local chapter pres· PacUic skit. The invitalion list Cor 
Idents. and to SUI PanlteUenic rep- this party will be composed parti
resentalives. ally of girls who attend the Pan-

In the receiving lin. at the reo helenic reception today and par
eeptlon will be the thrH colon- tially of others selected by the 
11M ... nt by Alpha Phi to "tlb· colonizers. 
II ... the - chl,,"r. They I"': Although pllns for pI""l", 
Barblra Higue. G, trlnsftr from girls hon not yet be.n compl,t. 
Ohio Slate Unlvlf'sity In CoIum- ed, the colonile,. hope to pltdtl 

. 1Iu.. Ohio; Barbarl Whlt.slde, the "nucl.us" of the new chapt.r 
M, trln.flr from Drake Uninr. within I wHk 1ft.,. the Sunday 
.Ity In De. Moines; Ind Cynthl. ru'" party. No definite number 
$tlc.rIr. G. trlnsfer from the hIS .... n se' for the n.w pl.dg. 
Unlv.rsity of South Dlkotl in elISS. 
Sioux FlUs. S. D. Blrblra Hogue One major problem confronting 
.nd Barb.rl Whlte.l. Ire at· the Alpha Phi national organiza. 
tendl", SUI.., Alphl Phi colon- tion at present Is housing (or the 
IIltl.., schollrshlps. new chapter. Representatives have 
Mrs. Alfred Meeg, HIghland been looking at houses in Iowa 

Pork, 111., nolional expansion di· City, according to colonizer Bar
rector for Alpha Phi, and Mrs. bara Whiteside ; however, a final 
Fritz Co ester, president of the decision has not been made on 

.. whether to buy an older house and 

Dental· Prof 
At Convention 

Dr. James B. Bush of the SUI 
College of Dentistry will partici
pate in a session dealing with ef. 
ficient office practice at the Amer
Ican Dental Association convention 
In Los Angeles Oct. 17-20. 

]n a talk tilled "Efficient Utili
zation of Dental Hygienists and 
Assistants in Patient Education," 
be will discuss (indings of research 
at SUI. The aim of the SUI study 
Is to help dentists to utilize auxil· 
Iiary personnel better in helping 
patients to understand the rea
Bons tor proposed dental treat· 
ment. 

Dr. Bush will also speak at the 
Northwest Wisconsin district den
Ial society meeting on Oct. 10 at 
Eau Claire. The subject will be 
"Dental Diagnosis and Treatment 
Planning." 

Nov. 8 Dr. Bush will speak at 
i meeting oC the Minnesota 
Academy of DenIal Practice Ad
ministration at Minneapolis. His 
topic wlll be "Patient Education." 

G'ooCl Listening-

remodel it or build a new one. It 
is expected that dClinite housing 
arrangements will be made within 
the year. • 

The colonizers lor the new chap· 
ter were chosen last ~pring after 
the SUI Panhellenic had extended 
al\ invitation to Alpha Phi to colon· 
ize here. The step was taken be· 
cause, according to the Panhellenic 
recommendation to the Committee 
on Student Life, ". . . the present 
chapters cannot offer -membership 
to an increasing number of girls 
who may be interested in sorority 
affiliation and an additional group 
is needed." 

During the fill rushl", period 
this ~Ir, ..,Iy 53 per c.nt of the 
girls who partlclplted In formll 
rush pledged. Tht maximum 
numbe.. of members Illowed 
elch of the SUI's sororities is U. 
Alph. Phi will be the 14th s0-

rority on ClmpuS. 
Alpha Phi, which was established 

in 1872 at Syracuse University in 
New York, now has a total of 69 
chapters. All the Big Ten schools 
except Purdue and Iowa have AI· 
pha Phi chapters at the present 
time. The Drake UniverSity chap· 
ter is the only other Alpha Phi 
chapter in Iowa now. 

Today On,WSUI 
YOU WILL RECOGNIZE CHAR

ACTERS in na. AHalr, the latest 
work of author C. P. Snow, i! 
your life has been spent on or 
Ilear· a college call1Pus. Perhaps 
if you 'have only attended college, 
YOU will recall persons or inci
dents suggested by the action 
whim surrounds Snow's recount· 
ing of an unfortunate academlc 
gaffe at Cambridge Univers.ity. 
Anyone wishing to test the theory 
need only tune to 'l1he Bookshelf, 

, Monday through Friday at 9:30 
a.m., for Til. AHllr is the current 
S4!lection. 

NOTHING BUT GOOD M!USIC, 
'a]) day long, emanates {rom die 
radio stallons of !be State Univer· 
&ity of Iowa. Unfortunately" how· 
ever, the Stereo HDur (a usual 
Wednesday evening OCCUlTence) 
will not be possible for another 
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K8VI-J'1( '1.1 _'I 
FIne Music 
SIGN OFT 

week, because :K5UI·FM has yet 
to return to the air. Next Mon
day is bhe magic day; 7 p.m. is 
the ·time. Meanwhile, tbere are an 
additional two and one hall' hours 
oi line recorded musie every week 
as a result of time gained from 
'lbe Iowa School of the Air. Today 
for example, nearly ,three hours of 
music may be heard beginning at 
1 p.m. Jncluded among the selec
tions are bhe Symphonic Poem: 
Psyche by Franck; Beethoven's 
Piano Concerto No.1; Symphony 
No.1 by Rakov; Ihe Piano Quar
t41t in E Flat, Op. 47, by Schu
mann; and Haydn's Symphony No. 
BS. Then, at 6 'p.m., there are two 
more hours of the same sort of 
thing. In all WSill's dail yquota 
ot £ine music will approximate 
seven hours. 

LOVENS . OF SPORTS will be 
sorry to learn that Sports at 
Midweek resumes today at 12:45 
p.m. On the Qther hand, those who 
feel that sports enjoys undue in
fluence in today's society may find 
some COIlSOlation In the aMounce· 
ment. 

PROBABLY NO STATION IN 
AMERICA engages in so many 
promotional ventures designed to 
call attention to otber people' s 
good wqrks. In the near future you 
may hear appeals to participate in 
an art show in Cedar Rapids, to 
join the ,Civjc Music Association, 
to attend a showing of valuable 
prints from the National Gallery, 
and to contri/)ute to Ihe ·support of 
equal education for three soutllern 
Nejl'O boys. Each, we knOlW, is 
wortby. 

SAVE · TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy' Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry ond Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blanketl; Etc. . ..•.... 
Larse Rugs .... , ..............• 

ALSO GOOD ~AST DRY CLEANING 
In lay 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

o,.n 7 'til '. ~ thl'lUth s.tvrUy 

10e Lb. 
12e Lb. 
12e Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

w·"' ....... WEE WASH IT Shirt. SOc I , 2Sc . 
m I. 0-.. Phone 7611 

. New ROTC 'Brass' 

Canoe Class 
Mastery of water-salety mea

sures will be stressed in classes 
in canoeing to be taught Ihis Call 
at sm, according to Prof. Gladys 
Scoll, chairman of the Department 
of Physical Education for Women. 

Students will meet the first few 
days at the Women's Gymnasium 
and later will astemble at the 
sheiter house on the west bank 
of the Iowa River near the la
goons. Instruction will begin at 
the lagoons and be given there un· 
til the students are qualified to 
canoe on the rl ver. 

Students must pass a s\fimming 
test berore bei ng admitted to the 
class. This semester, women may 

I enroll in classes to be held at 
11 :30 a.m .. and at l2 :30, 1:30 and 
2:30 p.m. Monday through Thurs
day. The class will be open to 
both men and women during the 
spring seme ter. New aluminum 
co noes wlll be used for instruction. 

The increasing popularity of wa
tcr craft In the statc in recent 
years has intenslC!ed the need to 
teach proper use of boats and 
canoes, Miss Seott says. 

Two Dlv.nport Cldets, George C. H.nlnger (I.ft) Ind George D. Women interested in taking the 
Ashton, listen IS Col. H. W. Mlndi,ld, commandln, oHictr of the class may file requests for e[l
SUI Army Reslrve Offic.rs Trlirt\ng COrpl, ,tlds Iht orders of their ' ro!lment and fO.r taking t~e swim
promotion to the 'Ink of cedlt colonel. Cld,t Heninger will be mmg. test durmg the fIrst part 

. o( thIS week at lhe Women's Gym· 
corps commlnd.r, .. nlOr oHicer of thl Army Ind Air F~CI corps nasium. The class may be taken as 
of cadets. Cld,t Ashton will be brlgldt commandtr, s.nlor officer basic kills course or as an elective 
of the Inflntry Ind Engine.rs units. for one semester-hour of credit. 

, ., 
'\ 

Hillcrest pining Addition 
Completion by Christmas 

, I ,,,i 
By BILL JACOBSON 

StaH Writer 
The completion of the new fl.,. 

.tory Hillcrest additi.., may be 

.lIpected by Christmas, accord
Int to T. M. Rehder. SUI _",t. 
'ories end dinlnt servlc" direct· 
Or. How.ver, compl.tion mlY be 
soone ... Georg, L. Horner, luper· 
i.nttndent of planni", and CO"" 

Itruction, said that he •• p.cts 
the r.mainint in ...... or _Fit to 
be clone by the end of Cdober. 

Though not completely finished, 
the ... rt the only rooms belnt 
usN It the present tfme. WorIc· 
min han been worili". It ni",,' 
Ilyl., tHe. 

"There are lust little odds 
and ends to be ~ such IS til
IIIf the floor and wiring." 
Horner said. 

A. ,. diHicultl., In fIt'V I", 
",.lls to rotIcients uncIer ....... 
condllion •• R ..... Mid, "It Is 
cmalnly not the el.sf tfIi". 
to move In end .... up eMnl", 
facilities In a st-t time Ind 
uncier such conditions. But the 
difficultin are belnt irontd out 
Ind it should become smoothe .. 
in three or four weeks." 

As fir IS Rihdtr knew there 
wire no compllints from the 
residents about the dinl", serv· 
Ices. There Is no shortl9t of 
funch to complete .... Idditloft, 
he .ald. 

The two dining rooms of the 
new Iclditi.., were opened to 
residents for MrVing mell, at 
the beginni", of this "meanr. 

Danforth FoulJdation Taking 
, 

Applications for FelloY(ships 
Danforth Foundation is accept· 

ing applications {or two fellow
ship programs offered f()r the 
1961-62 aeademlc year. Some 70 
~eacher Study Grants are offered 
as well as a number oC DanforLh 
Graduate Fellowships. 

Teadher Study ' Grants go to 
those with potential excelJence as 
college teachers, outstanding aca· 
demic ability, personality con
genial to the clas room, and in
tegrity and character, including 
commitment an serious inquiry 
within the Christian tradition. 

Applicants must be between 25-
40, must have completed at least 
one year oC successful graduate 
study and must have ,had at least 
two years o( expcrJence teaohing 
in a senior accredited college prior 
to 1960-61. Those ,selected will be 
awarded a stipend varying from 
$2,400-$4,800 for a 12-m()1lth pro
gram of graduate study_ Tuition 
and fees will be paid. 

DariCorth Graduate Fellows are 
selected {rom college senior men 
and recent gradUates who are pre· 
paring for . a career of college 

Benz To Deliver 
Keynote Address 
At Prep Parley 

Lester G. Benz, assistant proCes· 
sor of journailsm and executive 
secretary of Quill and Scroll S0-
ciety, will deliver IIhe keynote ad-

I 
dress at the 36th annual conven
tion of tbe South Dakota High 
School Press Association in Brook· 

lings, Soutb Dakota, Saturday, Octo
berl. 

Benz will speak at the opening 
lIC!ISion in the South Dakota State 
CoIle~e gymnaslwn. His subject 
will De, "What You Can Gain {rom 
Work on SOOooI Publkations." 

teaching, and are planning to en· 
ter graduate school in September, 
1961, for their lirst year of gradu· 
ate study_ Candidates must have 
outstanding academic ability, in· 
tegrity and character. Stipends for 
single Fellows are $1,500. Married 
Fellows receive $2,000 plus $500 
(or each child. In addition tui· 
tion and fees will be paid. 

Additional information may be 
obtained from Lbe office of the 
Graduate College, Old Capitol, 
SUI, or from the office of the 
SUI School of Religion. Prdr. Ro
bert Michaelsen, administrative 
director of the School of ReJjgion, 
is campus £epre&entaUve {or the 
Danforth Foundation, an educa· 
tional foundation located in St. 
Louis, Mo. The Danforth c!hapel 
at SUI was made possible by a 
gilt (rom Ibis foundation. 

BASES IN ICE 
AUCKiLAND, New Zealand III -

'two ice excavators are being 
flown from Switzerland to Mc· 
Murdo Sound to help build U.s. 
Antat'ctlc bases Cor long-tel'm ex· 
plor.atory and scientific work. 
Building the bases in the jce per. 
mits twisting. 

Panhellenic 
Scholarship 
Dinner Set 

Mary Kelly Mullane, Dcan of the 
SUI College of Nursing, will be 
the Ieatwed speaker at the 22nd 
annual Panhellenic Scholarship 
Dinner Monday night. 

The dinner, which will begin 
at 6 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union, is Cor 
all SUI social s.orority women. 
Special guests will be sorority 
housemothers and members of the 
SUI faculty. 

The Panhellenlc Scholarship CUp 
is traditionally presented at the 
dinner to the sorority with the 
highest grade average for the pre· 
ceding semester, and special recog
nition Is given to individual soror
ity members who have attained a 
"B" average or more for the pre
ceding year. 

Ruth Koelbel, A3, Iowa City, 
Panhellenic Scholarship Chairman, 
and Sharon Trumm, A4, Sioux 
Falls, S.D_, PanheUenic Social 
Chairman, are in charge of ar· 
rangements for the dinner. 

I 
More than 1,000 students and ad· 
visers are expected to attend the 

, .............. ~ .. ~ .................... ~~4ay~v~tio~ 
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Dentistry Frosh- Human Needs 
55 Begin Work 

• 

Discussed 
Fifty·five students are belin· 

nlng work In the sm Colleee of 
I>efltistry this fall. 

Before admission to the College 
of Dentistry, prospectiVe students 
must have completed two years 
of college (64 semester~.hU1'S of 
work. much oC which Is In spe· 
cified science fields) and must 
have attained a 2.5 grade-point 
average (A equals 4.0). Applicants 
must complete dental aptitude 
tests sponsored by the Council on 

Des Moines Man 
Receives Two 
One-Year Terms 

A Des Moines man who plead-

Dental Education of the AlTlCJ'icaD 
I>efltal Association, as well a 
meet all basic requirements {or 
adm.i'5slon to the UnJver ity. ac· 
cordill( to Dean W. J. Simon of 
the colleae. 

Since the numbet- admitted must 
be Umit('(f <because oC the colleae's 
physical Inability to tnk aU ap
plkanl , other tacton are w Ched 
in selection 0( freshmen in ~ 
Dentistry CoIJe,e. Scores on dental 
apC.i tude tests and rela II ve scholas
tic standin, on work alrendy com· 
pleted lire Important. 

Closin, date [or flUng appllca· 
tiO/lJ ror \.he 1901~ rre hman 
dent try cl at SUI is Feb. 15. 
Dental aptitude tests must be com· 
pleted in eIther October or Janu· 
ary. 

At Conference· 
Discult5in, problems oC person· 

n I management {or reJlstrantl 
at an Advanced Cosmeto!olY Con· 
ference \.aat w k at Sill, Prot. 
Jack Flagler. of the SUI Bureau 
of Labor and lanai meIIt. cll,s. 

cussed (h'e basic human needs: 
for ae<:urlty, soclol acceptance, 
urvlval, satisfaction of ooe's eao, 

and self·realization. 

ed guilty to charges or pas Ing bad WHEAT THIEVES 
checks and lIIe,al transportation WARSAW, Poland t.fI - GWlt'd! 

ProI. William Knoke of t~' SUI 
Collegc of BlJ5lncss Admlnlstra· 
lion advised the cosmetolQilsts 
attendln, the cont I'PnCe to l~ 
ob.lectlv Iy the Qualltiea 01 tIleir 
penon aUf and l.ho e ~ their 
mploy ,slot It I the quail· 

ti web cre.ale the "lmaie" a 
convnunity has oC a pl ce of busl· or liquor was ntenced In District had to be POsted around an ex. 

Court Tuesday to two one·year perimental famt in an outiyin, 
terms by Judge James P. Garfney. provlnce recenUy to keep pe The conference w aponsored 

The man, Charles E. Frank, 42, from steallna heaves of an Italian by the National Halrdr rs and 
received sentences of one year In var~y of whe.t that produced Ca.metologist AIsoclatJon· ol 
the Fort Madison State PenileD· double the normal yield of Poll h Iowa. Inc. Seventy Veil cosmet. 
tiary OD the check charge, and a wheat, the newspaper DzLennJk olog ts !from all ports of the .lale 
one-year county jail term on the Ludowy reported. attended. 
liquor count. The t rrns wUi run .;;;;;;;iiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=_1.iii 
concurrently at Fort fadlson. ." 

Fronk was charged Aug. 26 by 
local authorities with passing five 
bad checks. The n xt day authori· 
ties tound 24 half·plnts of ,rain al· 
cohol, purchased in illinois, In his 
car. 

Service Clubs 
H,ar Evy Today 

SUI Coach Forest Ev"""'· 
.1 wJlI preunt hi. -.1 
~ of low.'. ~I 
proIpeds It 0 lolnt meetI", 
of Iec.a servi" dubs W ..... 
day _ In the Main Leunge 
If .... lowl ~.I Union. 

Thole .ttencI", will be mel"", of tfIe LIOM, 0ptI. 
mists, Rotary, Klwanl. and 
Corllyill. Optlmlofl cl .... 

BOATING-FISHING: 
See and Enioy Beautiful Coralville ReservoIr 

R nt a runabout to see the 17 mllea ' 
of seen Ie lake or rent rlablnl boata 
with or without motor.. Bait lhop, 
fishing IIIppHea, gu and oil, Ii~t 

refre hm ntll. Phone 2MI ... to 
nertfI 011 Prllr" du Ch~ Ro.4 .,. 
Summit Str.... ' 

CORAL MARINA 
ON TURKIY CRIIK 

NEAR EAST SIDE OF DAM 

Make 
Yourself At Home 

2 Locations 2 
Fr .. Parking 

Machines for change, 
Drinks, candy, gum, 

Soap and Bleach 
are available. 

.. , 

r " 

• I 

Coin Operated Open 24 Hours 

itaunJromal 
. , 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

THE RIGHT TA81t: BECAUSE 

\1ceroyS got ..... /llr. 
at both ends 
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Jim Nor-ris Ends , 

His Boxing Ties 
Iy JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO IA'I - A bitler Jim Norris Tuesday renounced aU con
nection with professional boxing and declated a finish to the National 
Boxing Enterprises. 

Norris, wealthy sponsor o( the original International Boxing Club, 
orcicially bowed out of boxing at 
a news conference on lhe eve o( 
the [inal Wednesday night boxing 
TV feature in Chicago Stadium. 

Tonight, Eddie Perkins meets 
Gene Gresham in the final TV 
bout in the Stadium, capping a 
nine·year history of boxing's gold· 
en television era. 

"I'm sorry I .nr got Into box· 
lng," said millionaire Norris, 

.Hawkeye Drill 
Is Long, Hard 
' Iowa's Cootball leam, preparing 

for Saturday's Big Ten opener 
against Northwestern, ran lhrough 
a rough worktlut Tuesday after
noon as coach. Forest Evashvski 
hall .the Hawkeyes hltting hard in 
a 2%·hour drill on defense and of· 
fense. 

Efforts to bolster the right end 
position continued as Bill Perkins 
alternated with Bill Whisler at the 
post. Whisler was the starter last 
weekend. 
' Evashevskl said that if North· 

western quarterback Dick Thorn· 
ton is unable to start against the 
Hawks Saturday "it will be a great 
Jo,ss 'Cor their club." 
. ', "Dick is a fine ball player and 
'll {inc young man," Evy said. 
• Tlie N.U. quarterback has a 
Severe muscle injury and is ex· 

' Pecled to be out for two weeks. 
At one time, Thornton contem· 

plated enrolling at Iowa. 

who has been under congression. 
al fire for alleged aHiliation with 
shady characters in boxing. 
"I don't want lo be sacrilegious, 

but I would say that even if Card· 
inal Spellman got into boxing, in 
two weeks he would be a dis
credited man," said Norris, a 
part owner with Arthur M. Wirtz 
of the Chicago Stadium. 

"[ tried my best to bring gooll 
boxing lo the public of America." 
said Norris, "but my enemies -
as vague 3S they were - beat me 
down. Now, our organizolion is 
quitting on impossible situation. 

"What the so·called reformers 
have accomplished in boxing 
might be, I don't know. They 
have made us turn 'square', so 
they say, but where is boxing to· 
day? 
"There is a horrible lack of box· 

ing talent at the moment and pro· 
moters everywhere are bulling 
their heads against a slone wall. 
There is no incentive to develop a 
boxer." 

The original International Box· 
ing Club was organized in 1949. 

The IBC was organized In 
1949. The first Chicago Stadium 
TV boxing show was Oct. 3, 1951. 
The !BC, early in ·1959, was 

called a monopoly by the U.S. 
Supreme Court. The Norris·Wirlz 
holdings in Madison Square Go • 
oen had to bo sold. Norris reo 
grouped in Chicago with the Na· 
tional Boxing Enterprises. ACter 
that, it was just a maher of the 
NBE dying on the TV vine. 

TV boxing will continue on Sat· 
urday nights, but the Chicago 
dynasty has ende4. 

) Big Job for leafs 
CHICAGO (.fI - "We know exactly what our job will be when 

we meet Iowa Saturday," said Northwestern football Coa,ch Ara 
ParseS/hian Tuesday. 

"It's this: We must contain quarterback Wilburn Hollis and 
halfbacks Larry Ferguson, Jerry Mauren and Sammie Harris, 

"Last week our big job was defensive al Oklahoma," Parseghian 
told the Chicago Football Writers' Association. "Now we meet an 
• ntirely differ.nt defensive system in the line, one designed to spring 
loose Iowa's backfield speed. Ws not one man against another like 
in Oklahoma's split-T - It's one man again'st several. 

"1 was concerned abotlt our interior line at Oklahoma, but our 
line, both on offense and defens., did a remarkable job, Ispecially 
pleasing was the tackling of Fate Echols ami Larry Onestl. 

"We ,have lost .,..Mlack Dick Thorton for the Iowa game." 

CLIP THIS COUPON - ' IRiNa IN WITH ORDER

srEC/ALI All' ,LA'" 
PANTS, SKIRT 
0 '1 SWEATER' 
CLEANED & PRESSED 

Richer by' Far-Oh Yeah? 
\ 

Jockey Ronald Cartwright tumbles In front !If 
his fallen mount, Rich.r By Far, after the horse 
stumbled in a rac. at New York's Belmont 

Duren Starts, Ftlns First Five-

Park Tuesday, Spe.ding past is Sunny C.lt, rid· 
den by James Murphy. N,ither the rider nor 
the mount was hurt. Mosby won the rae •• 

-AP Wirephoto 

'looks Win -11th Straight, 5-1 
WASffiNGTON IA' - Ryne Dur· ' P' t W· • 16 

en, in the alien role of starting Ira es In In 
pitcher, struck out the first five Pl'.PrSBURGH iA'I - Dick Schoo 
Washington Senalors he faced field singled with. ooe out in the 
Tuesday night as the American 16th inning to score pinch runner 
League champion NeW York Yan. Gino Cimoli with the run that 
kees rolled ta a 5-1 win, their 11th gave the National League cham· 
in a row. pion Pittsburgh Pirates a 4-3 trio 

Duren, xnaking his first start umph over the Cil)cinnati Reds 
in two ears, equaled, a modern Tuesday night. ' 
era baseball mark in lhe first two Fred Green, fourth Pittsburgh 
innings but wound up walking in pitc~er in the longe~t game of the 
a run before he left for a pinch NatlOna~ ~eague thiS year, .work. 
hitter in the fifth. ed one IODlng and was the wmner . 

Manager Casey Stengel, prepar.! Cal. M~Lish, last of three Cincin· 
ing Cor next week's World· Series nah pitchers, was the loser. 

h 1 . h h tJn' ClncLnnatl-
gave t e ta I rig t· ander. an Y-I 000 100 200 000 000 0- 3 11 1 
portunity to prove he is in shape. Pittsburgh- • 

. b h f II N 300 uOO 000 000 000 1- 4 15 1 Ell Gr a, woo owed for ew (16 Inningsl 
York after Duren walked home Purkey, Pen a (71, MeLIsh (11) Dnd 
Washington's onl yrun in the ~l~II~Ydre;~e(~l' a~~lv3Idl;.0) UmbrLcht 
fourth, hurled three hitless innings w - Green (8-4) . L - MeLlsh (4-141. 
and received credit for the victory. Home run - Pittsburgh, Stuart (23). 

Don Lee, who started for the Sen· 
ators, yielded but two runs and two 
hils before leaving for a pinch hit· 
ter in the seventh. Lee took the 
loss. . 
New York •..•.. .. 020 000 O~ 5 7 0 
Washlngl.on . ..... 000 100 000- 1 3 I 

Duren, Grba 15), Turley (~) 'I'd 
Blanchard, Howard (8); Lee, Sadowski 
(8), Kaat (8) and Battey. 

W - Grba (6-4). L - Lee (8-7) . 
Home run - New York, Skowron 

(26). 

Tigers 2, White Sox b 
CHICAGO IA' - The Detroit Ti

gers defeated the Chicago White 
Sox, .• 2-01", Tussda¥ ,·,ni3bt;.uon the 
three·hit pitching of right·hand~r 
Jim Bunning. 

Bunning, scoring his 11th victory 
In 25 decisions, also drove in an iii. 
surance run in the ninth inning 
with a bases·loaded sacrifice fly 
after Detroit had scored its first 
run in the sixth on a wild pitch. 

Phils 5, Braves 3 
PHILADELPHIA iA'I - The Phil· 

adelphia Phillies deCeated lhe Mil· 
waukee Braves, 5-3, Tuesday night, 
scoring (our unearned runs in 'the 
seventh inning after two were out. 
Milwaukee .. .. .... 100 020 000- 3 fi 2 
PhiJadoJphla ..... 000 001 40x- 5 9 1 

Jay. Piche (71 nnd Crandall; Roberts, 
Farrell 18) and Coker. 

W - Roberts (11-16), L - J ay (9-8). 
Home run - Milwaukee, Crandall 

(19) . 

A's 5, Indians 4 
KANSAS CITY IA' - Kansas 

City shaded Cleveland, 5-4, Tu~s· 
daYJlight and reliev~r Dave Wick· 
ersham, a rookie leflhander, blank· 
ed the Indians over the final 31f.J 
innings. ., 
Cleveland ........ 000 031 000- 4 10 2 
Kansas City ..• . 203 000 OOx- 5 9 2 

Latmnn. Harshman (4), Funk (6) 
and Romano; Herbert. Wickershaw 
(61 and P. paley. 

W - Herbert (13-15) . L - Lat""'n 
(7-71. . 

Home run - Kansas City. Lumpe (8). 

Orioles 17, Red Sox 3 

NATONAL LEAGUE 
W. I.. Pc!. G.B. 

Pltlsburah .... .. .... 92 58 .613 
MilWaukee ........... 86 63 .577 51!.. 
St. Louis ............ . 85 63 .57. 6 
Los Angele. .. ........ 78 70 .527 13 
San Francisco .. .... . 76 73 .510 15'h 
Cincinnati ............ 67 63 .447 25 
ChIc"1I0 .............. 57 92 .383 34'h 
Philadelphia .. .. ... . 55 94 .369 36" 

Not Including Tuesday's games. 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Pl>lladelphla 5, Milwaukee 3. 
PIII.sburgh 4, Cincinnati 3. 
51. LOuis al Los Angeles - Night. 
Chicago at San Francisco - Nlah!. 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
Milwaukee (Jay 9-7 or Buhl 15-9) at 

Philadelphia (Owens 4-13) - Nlaht. 
St. Louis (Sadeckl 9-8) at Los 

Anaeles (Podres 13-12) - Night. 
Chicago (Anderson 8-11 or Ellsworth 

1-13) at San Francisco (San1ord 12-13). 
Only games scheduled. , 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pol. 

x-New YOI'k . ... . . . .. 93 f>7 .620 
Baltimore .. ......... 8'7 <* '.576 
Chicago ....... ...... . 86 65 .570 
Cleveland ............ 74 76 .493 
Wasllinglon . ...... . .. 73 78 .483 
Detroit ............... 69 82 .451 
Boston .. " ... .. , .. 64 86 .U7 
Kansas Clly ....... .. 56 94 .373 

x-C,!indll!!l pen1llllJl!" "1 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Baltimore 17, BostOll 3. 
DetrOit 2, Chlcaao O. 
New York 5. Washlnlton 1. 
Kansas Clly 5. Cleveland 4. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

G.B. 

6',~ 
7'h 

19 
201;~ 
24."" 
29 
31 

New York (Ford 11·9) at Washing
ton (Lee 8-8) - Night. 

Cleveland (Perry 17-9) at KalIS'l l 
City (Garver 3-9) - Ntaht, 

Baltimore (Barber 10-7) at Boslon 
(Muflett 6-4). 

Only game. scheduled. 

law Nam. i:I' t rte 
In 1sf Series Game 

By JOE REICHLER 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Vernon Law' l 
Pittsburgh's 20 - game winning 
righl·hander, dpfinitely will pitch I 
the opener of the World Series I 
against the New York Yankees 
here Wednesday, Oct. 5. 

Law most likely will be opposed 
by Whitey Ford, the veteran left· 
hander, who has been Manager 
Casey Slengel's nominee al\ sea· 
son to start the important series. 

If Ford goes, Pittsburgh Man· 
ager Danny Murtaugh will atart 
his "rlght.handed" lineup. That 
means Dick Stuart will be at 
firsl base, Hal Smith behind the 
plate and Gh;o Cimoll in center 
fi.ld, 
Murtaugh indicated very plainly 

that Law was his man, to be fol· 
lowed by Bob Friend, another 
ri~ht·hander , in the second game. 
Either Vinegar Bend Mizell or 
Harvey Haddix, both lefl·harfders, 
will pitch the lhird game, when 
the teams switch to Yankee Stadi· 
um. 

Murtaugh is a man of few words 
but he strayed from character 
when asked whether he had heard 
the whisperings that the Pirates 
might tighten up against lhe ex
perienced American League cham· 
pions. 

"L1sten," he said, "we respect 
the Yankees but we're certainly 
not scared of 'em, We're not Ull

der estimating them but the Yan. 
kees beHer not underestl mate us . 
We got a good ball club and 
we're not worried about any 
pressure. Shucks, we've played 
under pressure all year. 
"We've been underplayed aU 

year. When we went into first 
place last June, the consensus 
was that we would stay there only 
lemporarily. When we hit a little 
skid and slipped into second place, 
the cynics said: 'I told you so.' 

"But we moved right back in 
there. What's the word for thls 
club? Resiliency? 

"An, club that can bounce back 
as oCten as we did will not sue· 
cumb to pressure." 

Club Shakes Up 
Office Personnel 

BOSTON (.fI - The Boston Red 
Sox baseball club shook up its 
managerial setup Tuesday, firing 
Stanley R. (Bucky) HTarris and 
,John J. Murphy in favor of Rich· 
ard H. O'Connell and Neil T. Ma· 
honey. 

O'Connell, business manager for 
the past 12 years, was named to 
replace Harris with the tille of exe· 
cutive vice president. 

Mahoney, supervisor of Eastern 
scouts for eight years, was named I 
director of the Sox minor league 
system, succeeding Murphy. 

~ 
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Yankees Accepting Orders 
For World Series Tickets 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New York Yankees announced TueIIa) , 
they would accept mall orders for World Series games at Yaat(Q 
Stadtum immediately. 

A limited number or box and reserved scats will be sold by mil • 
only. There wiLl be no "over Lhe 
counter" sale of these tickets . 

Mail orders will be limited to 
no more lhan two sets per cus· 
tomer. Each sel consists of one 
ticket for each of the three games 
scheduled for the stadium. Re· 
served and box seats Will be sold 
only in sets, 

The series opens in Pittsburgh, 
Wednesday, Oct. 5. 

Orders will be accepted only 
from the Yanb' recognIzed tick· 
et territory. Th. ordera mu.t b. 
accompanied by a c.rtifled check 
or banker'S cuhler ch~k, U.S. 
money .order or upress money 
order. 
Other orders will not be honor· 

ed. No telegraphic money orders 
will be accepted. 

The price of two box seats for 
the three stadium games will be 
$63.00 - $31.50 per box seat for 
three games - and the price of 
two reserved seats will be $44 .10 I 
- $22.50 for each of the three 
games. A $1.00 fee for mailing 

and handling must be added 10 I' 

each order. 
Checks should be made payable ' 

to the New York Yankees and " 
mailed to Yankee Stadium. Or. ' 
ders poslmarked prior to this 
published announcement will be " 
returnod. 

A Hearty 

"Hello'·' 
is the trademark 
of Iowa City's 

friendliest tavern 

You're right 

it's "Doc:" Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E, College 

= EWERS 
TAKE YOUR WARMTH 

Men's Store II',: 21 ~. til"," ~ IN STYLE 3 FLOORS 

WASH 'N WEAR "LlNEMAN" BY 

lJuct Skein 
Sec {he smart approach to [his new jacket with quilted over· 
shoulder yoke and belted waistline. There Is built in warmth 
with quilted Nylon Lustralort lin·ing. And it Is Zelan $1795 
I:eset Walflr repellent. alued at this low price. 

NoLiMIT -btln .. 1ft 
III many 01 you like. 

Early Wynn, lifted (or a pinch 
batter in the eighth, yielded wur 
hits during his tenure but sdf
fered his lUh defeat against 13 
victories. 
Detroit ........... 000 001 001 - 2 5 0 
Ch Lcago .. .... ..... 000 000 000- 0 3 0 

Bunning and Chill; Wynn, Kemmer
er (9) and Lollar. 

W - Bunning (11·14). L - Wynn 
Cl3-11) • 

BOSTON IA' - Baltimore's Or· 
ioles, fighting (or second place in 
the American League, scored early 
and often Tuesday to batter the 
Boston Red Sox, 17-3. 

The ambitious Birds began mild
ly enough with a pair of runs in · 
the first inning, and then added 
four. in the second, four more in 
the fourth to plac~ the game far 
out of reach of the seventh·place 
Bostonians . 

Have a real cigarette-have a OAM EL' 
SPEeI~L. If youYre planning 

J a big college weekend.' 
l 

be sure, to include plenty of' 
Budweisen. It's the King 'of' Beers. 

... 

Where ther.'. Life" •• there'. Bud. 

Baltimore .. .. ... .. 240 431 210-17 18 0 
Boston .. ...... ... oro 100 011- 3 13 3 

Brown, Jones (81 and Triandos, 
Courtney (7); Dclock, Early (2). Hill
man (4). Sturdl",,"t (6), C~.aJe (8) 
an~ NI)(on. • 

, W - Brown (12·5). L - Delock 
(9-101. I 

Home rllns - Baltimore, Trlandog 
(II)' Brandt tl4 ) . Adair (1), H~nscn 
122), Boston, Glle (1). 

Tough Teeth 
OHIOAGO (11'1 ~ When the sea· 

son began, Minflie Minoso, left 
fielder or the <:hicago White Sox. 
had one scar on his lip. Now he 
has two. 

"It took four stitohes," said the 
popular Cuban. "That's where EI· 
ston Howard of the Yankees hit 
me when he bhrew rus mask up 
to the ai~ going !lifter my foul." 

What about the other scar? 
"Oh that happened some years 

ago in Cuba," said Minoso. "Monte 
Irvin hit a ground ball and it 
came up and hit me in tnc mouth. 
That one took five stitches. It's 
my tee~h. 'l1hey are sO strong they 
cut me. 

"But I'm lucky, J never h~d a , 
tooth brok(!n. J ~te a lot of sugar 
when I was y'olmg." . 

Minoso, :n, has a career aver· 
age of !306 and has playe.q' in 
eight AlI·Stargarncs since 1951. 

SHop H,-Vee 
Iowa City. 

Newe.l and Fine,' 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across frOm HY·YH Grocery 

at 
Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen I The best tobacco makes the best smoke/ 
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lccepti n9 Orders 
Series Tickets 

New York Yankees announced TueSIa) 
lor World Series games at YW!!I 1 

and reserved scats will be sold by mail 
the 

and handling must be added to (, 
each order. 

Checks should be made payable ' 
to the New York Yankees aod ., 
mailed to Yankee Stadium. Or· ' 
ders postmarked prior to this .' 
published announcement will be ' 
returned. 

A Hearty 
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is the trademark 
of Iowa City's 

friendliest tavern 

V ou're right 

it's "Doc" Connell's! 
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26 E. College 
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Interlingua Is Used 
In Current JDullnal 

Interllngu., • new Intem.tlonal telentlfic la".u .. e, I. uMCI 
In the cvrrent Issue of the JwnqI of Sp.ech ... He.~ .... 
.. arch, which Is edlttd by Dorothy ShermMI, aNOd'" ...... "a_ of speech pathofoty .nd _101.., .. SUI. 

Dent Student 
Gets USRHS 
Fellowship 

Theatre SeasoliJ 
Ticket Sales On 

C~em Addition Going Up 
Th. new addition b.lng built on the northw.st 
corner 0' the Ch.mistry Building I. 40 per c.nt 
complet.d, according to Georg. L. Hom.r, suo 
perlnt.ndent of Planning and Construc:tion. The 
addition Is located halfway d_n the hili on 
Bloomington Street betwe", Madi.on and Capi· 
tol Str.ets. It i. r.dangular, mea.uring 128 by 
.. "'t, and I. a five H_ Itrudure. Horn.r 

said the addition will c:ost appro"lmat.ly $750, 
000, and provide more laboratories and lecture 

rooms for the fac:ulty and gradua" stud.nt •. The 
addition will also have movable walls which 
can be removed or changed around. Begun early 
in May, the c:ompletlon dot. for th' .ddltion is 
July 1, 1961. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Dlc:klnson 

Th. Joumal, offIcl.1 ...... rch "".rterty of the AftMric.fl 
Speech .nd He.rlnl AssocI.tiGn, contains .n ..-HcIe IIIIftmlIrY 
In Interlingua by J.me. Jerger, Northwestern Unfwenity. 

An uperlment In almpllflecl language, Interllngua WII .... 

.,.Ioped by the Intem.tlon.1 Auxllllery L.ngu... AaMclaHen, 
whlc:h hilS he ... uart .... In N_ Yeric City, MCI I. being vsed 
In 17 AmeriCiIn .nd fi.,e foreign scientific journals. The Septem
ber number of the Journal of Speech MCI Hearing R_rch, 
which contilina Dr. J ..... r' • • mcl ..... .., Audiemetry 1ft 
Analy.la of Auditory D1"'-'s," brings ........ 1 .. 11 Ameri-
can loum.la. 

Technlc:el term. whlc:h .re lcMntIuI In .11 W.stern ctII
tur. I.nguagea form the core of Interlingua, with ether wonts 
g_r.lly obtillnecl from RotniIftC. l .... uatH. r=.r ......... , 
"l.slon.. del lIVre medie ...... WI reliItIon, leslonn .. 
coclu demon.trll un secuncle, • lei.... .. nerve oct.v. un 
terti •• qu.rt." c.n be tr.nll.ted "L.slona of .... mlclclle •• r 
IIr. ch.rllcterizecl by _ reilltlonshlp, 11I1on1 of the cochlea by 
• second, ..... lesion. of the e\tllth nerve by • third .. _rth." 

Chi., .eIv.nt.g. of pre .. ntlng summ.rles of artlel.. In 
Interlinlull la th .. a rellder whe ... _ k_ English CIIn 
.. II 'rom the InflrH""". svmlMry whether tr.nslatlon of .... 
entire .rtlc:l. Into his own l.ngUlle would be person.lly bene
ficial. 

Rec.ntly the Unltecl Natlona Edvc.tlon.l, Scl.ntlflc II. 
Cultural Organlzlltlon (UNESCO) lodlnttd lifter. surv.y "' .. 
of .11 existing I.ngu .... , Interlingull has the widest r ..... of 
Immediat. int.lligiblllty. 

Sherman pillna Ie continue summ.rle. In Interlingull II. 
they IIr. lint Ie .... Journal by the v.rloua ,*""Ibutlng IIU. 

thor, .Iong with the .rtfcl. In English. 

Dr. Douglas O. deShazer, II lI'ad
uate student in the DepartJn nt of 
Stomatology in the Ul College of 
Den 1I 5 try, bas recently tx>en 
awarded a third year oC post-doc· 
toral fellowship support by the 
U.S. PubUc Heallb Service. 

Dr. deShazer received his D.D.S. 
{rom Marqu Ue Unh'ersity in 1956 
and spent the (ollowing two year 
011 active duty with the United 
States Air Force. He came to SUI 
in September. 19511. III a U-S. Pub
Hc Health Service po t.ooctoral fel · 
low to do resea.rch in the respira
tory metaboli m oC dental U ue . 

Since then he ha worked with 
Dr. Allon K. Fisher of the Depart
ment oC Stomatology 01) a study or 
respiratory mechanisms In the 
!lenla! pulp. Dr deShazer, a native 
of Milwaukee, Wis .• is married and 
the father of three children, and 
now regards Iowa City as hls 
bome . 

OCEAN UNDER LAKE 
OSLO. Norway (.tI - A 6,000-

year-old alt water 0<'<'''" .... ~ 
been discovered U4 feet below abe 
Ire h water of Toklte Wu,,- ,.., 
miles west of Oslo. Dr. Kaare 
Stream dC Oslo University, wno 
made the discovery, said the find 

Iwas unlqu . 

Sea' 0 tickets are now 011 sale 
for tbe millay, 1 1 Univ rslly 
The Ire n. Tick __ <. pri 1 
$3, may be obtaineo at the 
theatre ticket r 'alion desk in 

E t Lobby of the lowa Me
morial Unioo. Indi\iduaJ admi3· 
ion is $US. 
The n will open Od 'r1 with 

Tercn Rattlgan' "Separat 
Tab! :. James Goosen. instruct· 
or In dramatic art. will dlrect 
this contemporar~ drama. He wiU 
also direct the ason' final pre

ntation. "TroiI05 and 0ressid4" 
by William hak 

n 

SU I Preventive Psychiatry 
Program Gets $70,000 

2 SUlowans 
Study Rehab 
Facilities 

These Ads Give A Little Money a Big Chance to Go a Long Way 

A gift of $70,.000 for the pre· 
wntiVte psychiatry program 
at SUI has been accepted by 
the State Board of Regents 
finance committee. The gift is 
for the 1960~1 academic year. 

The gift W<lS made by the 
Grant Foundation, New York 
City, whiclt has supported Lhe 
SUI Preventive Psychiatry 
Research Program since 1956. 
During the five years preced
ing 1956, it had been conducted 
undc.r grants from the Nation· 
al Institute of Mental Health. 

Dir€cted by Prof. Ralph H. 
Ojemann of the Iowa Dhild 
W€lIare Research Station and 
the Preventive Psyohiatry 
Committee, t.l1€ research pro
gram has conducted studies 
with public school children 
and teaobers to test the ef· 
feels of diflerent programs in 
helping cbildren develop ment· 
al and emotional stability as 
they grow UD. 

Teaching children how be· 
havior develops and what the 
consequences of actions tend 
to be helps to .reduce tensions, 
anxlety and restlessness which 

... OJEMANN 

Dirtc:h Program 

cause discipline problems and 
lead to emotional instability, 
the SUI research bas shown. 

The SUI program has de· 
veloped teaching materials in 

Applications /.J. va ilable 
For Rhodes Scholarships 

Aspirants for 1960 Rhodes Schol. 
arships have until Oct. 15 to sub· 
mit their applications to Rhodes 
Dunlap, professor of English, 
l08B Schaeffer Hall. 

To be eligible, applicants must 
be male, unmarnied, bc~wccn 18 

Friendship Cited 
A's Sest Barrier 

" To Communism 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. 1.4'1 

Metbodist Bishop Richard C. 
Raines of Indiana, returned reo 
cently from a trip to Africa, saY'S 
he doubts that communism wJII 
be a serk>us threat in Africa pro
vided t.he West extends reasonable 
frjcndshl p. 

"Africans are tired of foreign 
rule, humiLiation and exploitation," 
the bishop said today in an inter· 
vicw, "and they are wise enough 

. to sec that communism is (orcign 
rule." -

Bishop Raines expects further 
upsets in Africa, probably next in 
Rhodesia, later in Mozambique 
and Angola, "and last, and most 
violent, in South Africa." 
, T.he United States is correct in 
extending aid to the Congo through 
t'lle United Nations rather than 
acting on its own, the bishop said. 
American churches, too, should 
avoid any appearance or intent 
of trying to profit .from bbe cbaotic 
situaUon, he added. 

Friday After,,_ 
T.G,I.F. JUKEBOX SESSION 

Free Adml .. 1on 

Friday Night, Sept. 30 
Th. Dance". Rhythms 

of 

DON 8'ENDA 
and the Music Men ...;.::...........:.c: __ -" 

Coming Oct. 7 
The World !lItMUS 

WOODY HERMAN 
ORCHESTRA 

and 124·years·old (alter Oct. 1 of 
this year), and have at least 
junior standing in the University. 

Applicants who are approved 
by a campus committee will have 
their forms forwarded to Des 
Moines, where they will be fur· 
ther 6Creened. '))hose succesful in 
passing this second stage wlll be 
called for personal interviews. 

Scholars-clect will be chosen 
Dec. 17. 

11he . Rhodes Scholarships will 
begin October, 1961 at Oxford Uni
vcrsity in England and will be for 
a minimum of two years. The 
amount granted will be approxi· 
mately $2,000 per year, which is 
expected to cover all expenses 
while the student is at OXford. 
There will be 32 scholarships 
granted from the eight districts 
in this country. 

Iowa 's- district includes five 
other states. 

Coffee Hour Scheduled 
By Civic MusiC' Group 

Studen's In .. rested in lelling 
... son tickets for the forth·com· 
Ing .. ries of conc:erts sponsored 
by the low. City CiviC; MUlic 
Assocl.tion are urg.d t. attend 
• coffee hour at the Jefferson 
Hohl, 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

A ... son tlck.t worth $4 will 
be .warded .ny person selling 
.. YIlt or more tic:k.h. Further 
InforlMtl.n conc.rnlng ticket 
.. Ies or the conc.rt programs 
may be obt.ined at the camp.ign 
headquart.rs In the J.fferson 
Hohl Lobby or by phoning .Ither 
.. 7543 or 8·7544. 

NOW! 

. 
U1fj ' 

otn;- ", --LISA LU GIlENN CORBETT 
HENRY (HARRY) MORGAN 

several areas of study Dnd 
has sponsored II number of 
workshops for tellchers par· 
ticlpating in the study of how 
to build the foundations for 
understanding and apprcciat. 
ing the forces operating in the 
child's social environment. 

The SUI project was an out· 
growth of studies conducted 
over several years by Dr. Oje· 
mann in which he developed 
the idea that il ohildren are 
provided oPPol'tunitie to learn 
how their social environment 
operates, or what the causes 
and consequences are as they 
apply to human behavior and 
misbehavior, they would be 
able to make better daily ad
justments to others. 

Members of bhe SUI prevent. 
ive psychiatry staff include 

. Assistant Prof. Bill . Snider; 
,vResearcn ConSUltant'" Rolf 

Muuss, Research Associates 
Katherine Chowning, Maxine 
Delmare, Margery Hoppin, 
Patricia McIlnay, J 0 a n 
Hughes and Patricia Cariole, 
and EsUler Tuttle. 

Evidence Casts 
Doubt Smoking 
Cause of Cancer 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. ~ - "New 
evidence tends to throw doubt on, 
ratber than support, the charges 
against smoking as 1I major causa· 
tive factor" in lung cancer, Dr. 
Clarence Cook Little said today. 

Dr. Little is a scientific director 
of the Tobacco Industry Research 
Commitlee which, he said, has 
granted more than $4 million to 
researchers studying tobacco and 
health questions. 

Charges that smoking causes 
lung cancer " ha ve not been proved 
in the scientifiC laboratory," the 
scicntist said in an address pre· 
pared for the annual meeting of 
the Burley & Dark Leal Tobacco 
Export Association. 

JIe said there is " no evidence 
that smoking causes heart dis· 
case." 

RELEASE AFRICANS 
ZOMBA, Nyasaland IA'I - The 

acting governor of Nyasaland, G. 
S. Jones, has ordered the r€lease 
of Africans sti ll detained under 
the state of emergency regulations 
imposed during nationalist unrest 
in early 1959. 

Two members of the SUI faculty 
are visiting rehabilitation facilities 
in the San Francisco area the first 
part of this week as part of a study 
being carried out by the University 
Council on Rehabilitation. 

W.nclell Johnson, professor of 
speech pathology and psychology, 
and Dr. Carroll larson, head of 
orthopedic surgery, are on the trip. 
They will visit the bio·mechanics 
laboratory at the University of 
California Medical Center, the ~ay 
T. Morrison Rehabilitation Centqr 
in San Francisco, the rehabilitation 
program at Stanford University at 
Palo Alto, and the Rehabilitation 
and Special Education Program at 
San Francisco State College. 

Johnson will also visit the Veter· 
ans Administration Hospital in San 
Francisco as a central office con· 
sultant In speech pathology for ·the 
Veterans \AtdmltlistntlMt.'· o~, 

Johnson, who is chairman of the 
SUI Council on Rehabilitation. will 
also appear this (Tuesday) evening 
011 "Doctors News Conference," a 
television program in Oakland. Dr. 
and Mrs. Larson will proceed to 
Honolulu, where Dr. Larson will 
participate in a meeting of tbe 
Pan· Pacific Surgical Associatlon. 

AT RED SHINDIG 
CAIRO, Egypt IA'I - Ferllart 

Abbas, premier oC the Alger.ian 
r€bel gov€rnment in exile, and five 
associates left 'Tuesday in a Soviet 
plane for Peiping to attend Red 
China's National Day celebration 
Oct. 1. 
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HEL~ OVER 
ENDS FRIDA VI ..... ,. .. ,,-

"A p-oam ... that wand.r. 
through th. borderland 
bftW .. n the dr.pm 
world 0' lI'e and tbl 
real world of dream' 
••• with Inflnlt, 
d.llcacy..!!!Sl 
~1I1.n , ! ." 

\ 
niy BERGMAN'S "-..... \,1 'I ~ IHeMAR , ... 

~~~s.~~. 
SHOWS -1:31, 3:24 

5:11, 7:12, ':06 

ADULT ADMISSION 
MAT. 75c, EVE. fOe 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY BEEP and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WR~P EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best o[ this .ood. 
lean, young poGk. 

One-h.lf Skinned Hog .t 25c lb. Proc ...... 3Ic lb. 
We have about 200 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality Beef is a disappointment at allY 
price. 

Front QUllrters-37c Lb. Himt.-5SC Lb. Half-46c Lb. 
Buf Roundl or Lol", 57c per Lb. All Wrllpped for your 'reel.r. 
This beef is Holstein steers that have been on a full feed o[ corn for 
about a year. It is a leaner beef and good flavor. We also have 
choice Hereford and Angus beef. 

I 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIA~ 
, lb. box Illn ground .... f patti. 
1V2 Iba. family bt., s .. ak 
1Y2lb •• choic. pork chops 
l1fz Ibs. I.an pork It.ak 
l1fz Ibs. our _n cured bllCon 

1Jfa 11K. home cured hllm 
Sibs. hom. rendered I.rd 
1'h 1111. pork tenders 
1'h 1111. cubed stew beef 
$1.00 In ,roc.ri. 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Vel. W. Will P.y Your Phcme C.II. 
Located 3* miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 

Phone Columbus Junction Randolpb 11-3731 
Open WecllRsday .ntI S.turdl, Ev.nl",s until 1:30. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 12t a Word 
Five Days .•..... 1st a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ...... ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .. $1.26· 
Five Insertions II Montb .. $1· 
Ten InserUons a Month . 90¢. 
• Rates [or Each Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT AN'f' 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

Lost & Found 

LOST: Tan lined 
Hou • S.turo1ay. 

Jim Croth""k . 

71 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 

laek ~ In F1 ld MUST ... U 1831 Am~rlMn mobile 
Reward . 116-:1361, hom .. : Ix.; IfD<Jd ""Mllron. I..,...led 

...30 In Corah,lllo TraIJ~r Park. DIAl 6-1GOI. _____________ 10-13 

Hou .. s For Rent 1" 
Automotive • 

1968 SlMCA lor .. Ie or t .... d. elIn.l. 
tent condillon. DI.I 8-4968. , . " 

1857 Au. In Keal,.. Phone, dlyllme "'1. 
ev.nj n.. 8-ot3e. I ()'I 

ROO t , rraduate II rIo. Walklnll dl t· 
In ... 10 """,pu • .eaa. I 10.13 

t-IO 

Phone 4191 o • ___ _ 

9 CIlt:AI' furnl hed b; "".nt apartment ROOMS. GradUlte m n. 1-51137 aI'"r 
ro r (TIdY Ie m·n. '-liIl v nln. • 5 p .m . 11-30 Pets 

-------------- w! ksnd ICH 

Who Does It 2 SIAMQI kllten.. "118. Io-to APAR'I'Jo{ENT """m. Cookln. lKLlII 

FoOS botlcr dial 4aoo. 10.21RC Couple. Pb n 1722 or $8112. ,lit 
Hi(wkE~t' TI\.A!oISF!n1, I the ea.!e'ul n.IMED1ATI: I~n 10 .UraeUv 

moven. Blore your lurnllur •• tNnh Home Furnlshln .. , 10 lIra lhree room .""rlmon l " 'Ith booth 
and even boal •. Dial 8.570'/ anyUme ______ .--;:-:.-_____ In ol,""'.~ "ew duplex . Near bu .. ocr 
tor lolonn.tlon. 10· 1 al t\ ",.rk ln.. Mlm d coupl. IIMII 

PORTASL& Iypewrlter, 
AUTO--nR!:--UTI; For .. f. "vln, desk , Ilr-<:Qndllloner, 

ehlld porml~lc<.I . 01&1 2123 or 8-01114 
alteor 6 p .m I()'U 

folALE lud."t to ha... nk .. • 3 roorn 
apt Walklnl dl .I .... «I lro,n earnpu 

caU 8-0038. 100IIRO bed. .....llr . Dial 4to3. 

oooJc I , 
,.'rillera lor. 

t ·18 ~ or double room ror ..... Ie Itud nt. ,./IIb3. 10·1 

HAG!N"S TV. Gual'&Jlteeli televilion CHr:sT of drlwen sa. over-lIutltel 
Ie.vlcln, by t'erUJled .. ""Ice ..... n. chair S!i. c\4venPOr\I I nd IOla.~. 

Anytime. '·10811 or 8-35U. Ic)'UR need coverlne '7.00. bor .... k . rUI '5 
1205 So. Rl veraldo Dr. 0· 28 

Wh.re To Eat 3 
SA VI on II\QUl'C Md boXlIl,lnp 

J;!5 ,2:n Mdto "vc. ~. . ..:IS 
ADJOmlNG II~';'- ';;dd;.ililo 

b(!druorn, twin bMI., rtIrlaer~tlor, 1. · 
ctlltl • tor Illllek .nd launcltl'. Grldu 
lte women. 01 I 6911 alter ' ;00 pm. 

' -21 
wIth factor,. 10 you prl.. ~ lb. 

TtJRKEY aand,wlch". and ho",. "'8~e middleman'. prollt. Villi our ohow I 
pl •• to '0. Airport Inn. HI,h,",. 211 HI 6 W PI kiM I 4 Room un umlShoo apartmenl 

South. a<'-rou (rom LIIe aIrport.. Phone room.. way, I, c or a Ire DIAl 8-18:16. 
8-1773. lo.~O 10· 7 

I-ROOM lurnl ' h<'<I IP r1.ment. Coupl 

Typing 
3 COMPLETE rooma Iumltura. 8-1329. or ,rndunle worn n. No c:hUdrl!l1. no 

4 8.31 pcls. 43U. 10-18 - --
TYPING. 3174. )()..R Mite. For Sale 11 ON!) and I room turnlJlbcd 

---------------- mc,! . 2ns. 
--.-:----"---:-:-= 

TYPING, Experienced. 8·21l1li . 10·to ALMOST new drawln ••• u. Unlvcnlly APARTMENT. Ofldwote men. 
• lIter 5 p.m. 

24-ROUR SERVICE : Electric t)'pewrt~. .pproved . ,10 while they 18 I. "~k · 
cr. Jerry NyaU. 8.1330. 1()'18a Eye Loan. 4535. 10-5 

TYPlN'G. Accuracil' luarantecd. Spe· LARGE lurnace c1eanln. mAchln<!. 
elal help 10 forel,n .~udenll with Good condition. Larew Company. 

EnSl1Jl/J. Over.nlllhi rvl"e Dial 1Itt!. ...:111 RE1"'rhooO 3 I1><>m apilrlmcnl .dj'~ nl 
10023 campu f8II. Phone $Ita or ...... &4 

_____________ FOR SALE: Sullo st .. I<>n •• COIla, ha 10·:18 

ChUd Care 5 exceptionally nice. 8..0014. 8.28 

------------- BOAT. molor, trailer, Cheap. Bo nd III"", 
WANTED lwIby allUnll my home. bench .aw. power mowe(. Swlnl I. THREE 1'00rn lurnlIhed Aparlment. 

8-7274. " · 30 lawn ch.l.... lleel pilar. Impllfler. M .... rled couple or two lad_. 6-lNU. _____________ 8-las. ' .31 1()'28 

CHILO CARl: In my home: ex· 
perlenred, referwn,,"- Oou.. to 1M 

foolball .,me? Dial 24U. 1()'7 

Wn.L baby .It, my home. 40t s.cond 
Avo. Dial '-0111. 10.., 

MUS1' ""II 11158 41·100\ N.llonal ho,," 
trailer. Good condIUor.. c.U #31 

altor 4 p. m. 1~8 I looms For lent 
111M PALACE. 3t reel, modern I,,· 

16 

wlor, I bedrooma. Forett v~w. ROOM and .. rast. Male .lud .. • .. 1 7168. 
1001' 10 ... 

lolUST HLL 1"7 A"",rlca-n- m- Ob""I-lo NICE room {or Girl. wn.. 10-4 

19 

TtTDINTS (or I'.rl-~Im help "' tho 
tar/lower. Phone 0$3) or .... 100. 10·1 

20 

IRONiNGS ... a n led. Dial I -CIMI. 10-11 

mONINCS wah\4:d . DUoI I-~ U)..U 

WA IUNO and lron,n,. 1- 10· lO 

MONEY LOANED 
Di.rnonds, Cameraa, 

Typewri .. rs, WiIfche., LIII9III, 
Guns, Mvslcal Instrument. 

WANTED: Baby . \tUntl my nome day.. home. 8X38. 800d condition. Located 
your home nl«l>\& near Ibwkeye In CorolvlUe Troller Park. DIal 8·82. APPROVIJD dooblo room. men. Dia l 0 

A rlme1l1. 7206. 10·1 1()'14 7623. I 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 4535 
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Attacks Rival 

00 6th Swing 

Through South 

t.rmld "hl. fal.. Itat.ment to 
tho tffed that 11 million poopl. 
go to bed hungry every night In 
the Unit.d State •• " 
Nixon has hit Kennedy on this 

issue before, but not in such tough 
language. 

Standing on a rainswepl Missis· 
Sippi riverfront in Memphis be· 
fore thousands of cheering South· 

CHARLESTON, W. Va. !A'I - erners. Nixon brought up the civil 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, rights issue. 
accusing John F. Kennedy of un· "A candidate for the Presidency 
truths about hungry Americans,. of the . United States," he said, 
said Tuesday the best hope for "has the responsibility to talk tile 
help for distressed areas of West same, North, East, South or West. 
Virginia lies in a Republican elec· I regret my opponent, since his 
tion victory. nominjltion , has not done that." 

The Rep ubI i can preslden· Kennedy didn't mentIon civil 
tial nominee flew into Charleston rights during four SplOChel In 

I Ohio Cheers 

Greet Demo; 

Predicts Win 

WITH KENNEDY IN OHIO fA'! 
- Sen. John F. Kennedy Tuesday 
swept throul'h cheering crowds 
in Clevela"d and , rive other . Ohio 
cities on hi'S second campaign trip 
into t~ Buckeye State in thfee 
days. !He predicted for the [irst 
time thai he will win the great" lD
d~strial state and its 25 electoral 
votes 1n November. " 

after ' a sixth political invasion 0/ T.nnes," lalt wHk. Nixon Mid The Democratic nominee, hitting 
the South. He went after Kennedy he hal done so on overy polltlc.1 the campaign trail quickly after 
there on grounds that his Demo· expadition h. h" made Into his televisio'n debate with Vice 
~ratic 'rival talks differently in Dixie. President Nixon Monday night, 
different parts of the nation. Nix. Reaffirming his support for the made a 2OO·mile auto and airplane 
on tied this in with the civil rights GOP platform plank on civil rights, swing through northern Ohio. 
issue - an issue on which he Nixon declared: " In this era, all Th. tour wound up with a 
once more called for progress be· Americans must move forward. ' lpoech In Canton - liard hit by 
fore a Dixie audience. We must leave none behind." a half·capaclty rat. of national 

Ike Chats with Nehru 

The 'lIce prosldent reclivict a 
bluel • swinging, foot • stomping, 
hanel-d,pplng w.leome In Mem· 

He was roundly applauded by a ItHI procludion - dlmandlng 
crowd that police said was twice that th. nallon rededic.te Itlltf 
as big as the one Kennedy a'd· under a Democratic Admlnlstr.· 
dressed at the same spot last tlon to thl "lIoal of full employ. 

Pr •• id.nt EIstnh_.r IIstons to Indi.'s Prime 
Minister Nehru during their motting at I New 
York hotel luit •• Th. President wa. back in New 

York from Washington to hold talk. with va,' 
ious foreign chiefs 0' .tate who art on hand to 
attend United Nationl Gen.ral As •• mbly II.' 

sions. -AP Wirephoto 

phi a, Tenn. 
. Wednesday in brilliant weather.' mtelt." 

In rem~rks prepa.red for dehv· The vice president moved on, Veteran political observers cal. 
er>: here 10 the capital Of. a ~tate across the Mississippi into West led Kennedy's tour a triumph. 
w~lch ha,s felt the economic pmch, Memphis, Ark., Police Inspector Sen. Frank J . Lausche and Gov. 
~l1,on said that when Kennedy was . J . C. Legg said about 25,000 were Michael V. DiSalle said they had 
In Charleston two. weeks ago he on hand in Memphis, with 60,000 never seen allY thing to equal the 
ch~rg~d the Republicans were cold· along the streets. throngs which jammed the streets 
I~ IOdlff~rent to un.em.p~oyment and Nixon stlrted the d.y by fly. , of Clevel.and early in the motor· 
distress 10 West VlrglOla. ing out of Chicago, where he rirI' ~adE\. But the Rubber ,City, Ak· 

He neglected to say, Nixon add· K.nn.dy h"d ta"filed on radio ron. ,tlU'ned out the nearest thing 
ed, that special legislation to help and tel.yl.lon. ' to a saturation crowd on this big· 

The News 
In Brief 

By Tb. A .... lat.. P, ••• 
0, 

Cuba Ha rrasses 
distress&! areas was fathered fly The vice president told news· gest day of Kennedy's eight·week HAVANA IA'I _ Cuban Air 
the Eisenhower Administration, not men he believed the combination campaign. . Filrce fighter planes are making 
Congress, and that for years the debate and panel" program did Akron's mayor said more than passes at U.S. naval aircraft train. 
Administration tried unsuccessfully more to stir voter Interest than 50,000 turned out to greet the ing over international waters off 
to get sensible legislation through develop issues. Massachusetts senator. Cuba, according to reports nere 
the Democratic controlled Con· "I thought, however, it was a Kennedy scored a political coup Tuesday. 
gress, good, spirited discussion," he said, when Lausche, the maverick Dem· This may be a campaign of bar. 

Actually, he said, Congress ve- "a good give and take." ocrat and fl·ve·tl'me Ohl'O gover· assment allied with Prime Minister 
toed the Eisenhower bill, passed When told he had been described nor - ~ho ha~ been lukewarm to Fidel Castro's threats to push the 

/ 

'[)isaster,' Warns 
U.f'J .. Congo Boss 
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (A'I support comes from Congo au

- The chief of U.N. civil opera- thoritlcs. 
lions in the Congo warned Tuesday Ileo asked a conference of po. 
that disaster faces the young na· Iitical leaders to meet in Leopold. 
tion while its squabbling politiCians ville "very soon" to seek a way 

out of the constitutional crisis. continue their maneuvers for per· 
sonal power. 

Sture Linner of Sweden told a 
news conference that In some 
fields the Congo's economy is 
within a few weeks of complete 
collapse. 

He made it clear that Lumumba 
will not be welcome. I1eo issued a 
statement declaring "there can 
be no question of a reconciliation" 
between President Kasavubu and 
Lumumba. something different, "then cried as looking a bit haggard on tele- the nommee- Jumped on the Ken· United States out of the historic 

foul when the President firmly reo vision and apparently still showing nedy bandwagon with both feet. -Guantanamo Bay naval base in 
plied that he still wanted a law the effects of an infected knee, Lausch. rede b .. ido K.nnedy eastern Cuba. Castro told the 
that ma~e sense. " Nixon remarked: "I think I've lost for 51 mil •• , threugh Clevoland United Nations J.n New YOl'k Mon- Linner said his problem is in 

Furthermor., Nixon said, Ken- a couple of pounds and it may and .n to Lorain, telling .u. day that Cuba would resort to legal trying to deal with three different 
n.dy should correct what ho show up in my face." di.nc •• en routo that he would means only, in an effort to dis- governments "that are trying to 

Southern Negroes Tell 
VC?ting Malpractices 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Louisiana Negroes compl.ln.d TUlld" 

to tho U.S. Civil Rights C'mmlnlon th.t their efforts to 1Mc0llll 

vot.rl have b .. n m.t by dilqu.llflca'ion on • holt of minor points 
and thr •• tl of bodily harm. 

J.m.. Sh.rp, 47, a N.,ro ,ttorn.y from Monroe, 'es'lfled "'It 
Sh.rlff C. E. H.lt.r of M.dlson P.rlsh ,hr.at.ned to take him "/til 
• rid." if Sh.rp perll.t.d In effort. to h.lp rl,l.t.r N'lIrotl. 

Madl.on Pilrilh h" 5,900 Nellroes, but no Nllro vot.,., IC' 

cording to the commillion. 

H.lt.r, r •• ched by t.lephone, d.nl.d makin, the thr.at. H. I. I 

pr.lid.ntial .Ioctor for Loul.iana'i Stat •• RI,hts party. 
Fr.derlck D. lew II, 55, a portly, retired Negro f.rmer In north

.rn Loul.l.n.', CI.lborn. Parllh, testified that a sh.riff told him 
in 1935: "Any N.gro ,oln, to try to 'lot. In the whit. primlry It 
,oinll to ,.t the h.1I knocked out of . hlm." 

''W. have no r.pros.ntatlon," L.wls said. '·Wh.n w.·re Irr .... 
.d. wI're Irr .. t.d by whit. pollcem.n. When w.'r. indicted, we 
Ir. indlctod by whit. arand lurorl. When w •• r. trl.d, WI If. 
trl.d by I whit. patlt iury. You I .. we have nobody to ropreltnt 
UI ..• nobody." 

Thl .ix·m.mbor commisllon, • f.ct.flndin, boefy composed " 
on. N.,ro .nd five whit. m.mbers, opan.d, h.arinlll Into alllllM 
d.nl.1 of voting rights to Loulll.n. N.,roel. 

AI Nllroes c.me forw.rd to t .. tily - som. from parish .. wi'''' 
.ut • slngl. Nogro yoter - St.t. Atty. G.n. J.ck Gremillion and 
hia staff roc.rd.d II.m •• , .ddr ...... Ind t"I1""ny. 

"W.'re h.re II ebllrv.ra - mort or I.n," Gremillion hid 
Robert G. Story, tho camminlon vic.·ch.lrm.n, who presided. 

A 1'60 st.t. I.w m,k" it • crim. to tlltlfy f.I"ly to federal 
offlci.l. th.t • It.t. or p.rlm officlr hl$ dtni.d Iny constitutional 
right. 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

nil .... 11M Of JlLAVOI 
'lot. for Konnedy. lodge U.S. forces from Guantana· 'ignore each other and, at the same 
Enthusiastic swarms of sup- mo. ,time, are afraid of each other .. . 

Dorm Presidents

l 
Council 

Kasavubu fired Lumumba Sept. 
5 and appointed lIeo to replace 
him. Ileo has never submitted nis 
embryo government for approval I 
by the Congo parliament, which 

has a pro·Lumumba ma~j~or~it~y.:.. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
porters greeted the motorcade in hil th 0 t' ·t r b 
Mans[ield, Painesville and Can. wee c un ry S Sl ua IOn e· 

• ton, as well, Castro Cautioned comes more threatening and more 

I· t f V o · A to °t
o 

" Lausche, a spectacular vote-get· alarming every day." 
negra es arlous C I~I les ter ,even though usually at odds UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y, IA'I - The three rivals are the deposed 

with party members, had boy· Poland's Communist chief Wlad· premier Patrice Lumumba' Pre-
One of the lesser-known but 

highly active organizations on the 
SUI campus is the Inter-Dormitory 
Presidents Council. . 

third 'l'hursdays of each nth at cotted the Sunday celebration. But yslaw Gomulka has cautioned . d'· t J h II ' h 
alternating dOl'mitories. Tuesday he was waiting in the FMcl Castro not to underestimate mler· eSlgna e osep eo, w 0 

Members of the IDPe are the misty m~rnin, at Hellreil'el's Inn, the power of the Roman CatholiC was named to succeed Lumumba 
presidents of the three men's and near Pam~svme, wheJ:e . the mo· ,Cburch. by President Joseph Kasavubu; 
three women's dormitories. Repre. torcade started. Sources sitting .in a 40-minute and the Government commission 
senting the men are Ralph Hill· The crowds were thinner in the conference of the men reported run by the current strongman, 
man, A3, Essev Hillcre .. ·, WHo prosperous Cleveland West Side. today that the ~ole brought up the 

... ". . . kin I 'di C Col. Joseph Mobutu. liam King. A4, Des Moines, Quad· But Kennedy was making his ISSue JO g y, ,remm ng astro . 
itch I Ohi ' I' al t"~t P I nA h had I Linner said he bas the money rangle, and Gary Fane, 84, Cedar P or 0 s 25 e ec.or votes ' .... 0 a.I'" as amp e ex· 

Falls, South Quadra,ngle. by appealing to industrial work· perience in dealing with the CatJh.. and the staff .to begin at once to 
Representing the women of ers - many of them, in this area, olics, who form tlhe overwhelming revive the Congo's chaotic admin· 

313, So DuBuque Street 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 4177 

The IDPC was organized last 
fall to integrate various dormitory 
activities. Last spJ1ing the Council 
sponsored a leadership t,raining 
school for dorm,itory officers at 
Burge Hall. T.his fall Jt is again 
coordinating the building of noats 
for Homecoming. Currently the 
IDpe is attempting to arrange {or 
SUI fa cully members to dine ' and 
speak in the various do"mitori~. 

Burge Hall are: Carol Dohnalek, ot Polish, Czech and other Slavic majority DC the country. provided that necessary 
origins. fO~~~~~::::~~:":::::::::':::':'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

84, Cedar Rapids, Ruth Wardell At Lorain, Kennldy .ccused -

The IDPC meets on the 'first and 

' De,mo Women 

, To Hold Meet 

The annual fall meeting df the 
Iowa Federation of Democratic 
Women's Clubs will be held Thurs· 
day jn Marshalltown, it has been 
announced by Mrs. Eugene McCar· 
ville of Perry, president. 

The meeting will be held at the 
Fisher Community Center, 709 S. 
Center St., on HigJhway 14, in 
Marshalltown. 

Registration and Coffee Hour 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. The bUSi· 
ness meeting will-convene at 10:45 
wi'th reports and recognit.ion of vew 

I organized pubs. Lt. Gov. Edward 
J. McManus Willi atMnd the morn· 
ing session and address the dele· 
gates. 

Key·note speaker at the 1:00 
p.m. lunoheon will be Joseph 
Grecn, attorney, SpenOOl' and Chi· 
cago,Who is ~irman of the 
''Citizens for Kennedy" committee 
of the 8th District of Iowa. Merwin 
Coad, Congressman of the 6th 'Dis
trict will also speak. DistingulSlhed 
guests, state and cong1l'essional 
candidates will be introduced, and 
will address the group. 

Governor Hersohel C. Loveless 
will fly from Centerville, where 
he wilJ be attending the 'Pancako 
Day, to arrive 'at this meeting at 
3:30 p.rn. 

CANIBALISM f' 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
t.fI - A missionary to the Congo, 
the Rev. W. F. P. Burton, 74, 'says 
cannibalism "is coming more and 
more Into the open" in the new 
African nation. ' 

House; Marilyn Mortley, A2, New· the R.publican party of mere 
ton, Maude McBroom House; Ruth Long Grancl Jury 

Session Encls . Puck, A4, Davenport, Clara Daley "pr.t.nll" In its 1'52 sI .. an of 
House; and Jo Wendell, A4, Mo. "liberation" for the poopl" of 

Elltern Europe. 
ville, BetCurrh Wellman Bloused' Rwepre- "I say it·s time to contain com· Two indictments and six no.billll 
senting ier Hal an est· munism around the world and not were returned Tuesday by the 

Lal~wpnl' trespeAc4tivesl~ , are
Cit

-MarilY11
d 

only on Manhattan Island," Ken- Johnson County grand jury as it 
an e, " 10UX y, an nedy said. This referred to the ended one of the longest grand 

Karen Laumbach, N4, Lake City. Government's order restricting jury sessions i:n recent years. 
Adv.isers lor the lDPe are Miss Soviet Premier Nikl·ta Khrush. 

M N rel 'us he d counselor At A ninth case was continued be· ary 0 1, a .,. ohev's movements during the Unit. Burgll Hall, and' Daryl Sander, <:ause the 'state's princi-ple witness 
M ' R 'd -all Ad' ~ Nations General Assembly meet· is serwng in the armed {orees dn en 's . esl en<!e n S Vlser. 109 

.The IDp? ,keeps ~n. ~Iose ~ch Kennedy's call for support of Ger,many. 
With dormttory ,acti~ties outSl~ . the satellite pepples of ' Eastern The two indictments will remain 
SUI through annu~ Big Ten dorffil· Europe was in tbe prepared text secret until the bwo accused are 
to~y . presidents . ~nfer~nies. of his Lorain address, but the can. arraigned in district rourt. No in· 
Michigan stllte Unlverslt~ wifl. be dldate never got around to men. dictments were returned on the 
host for ltIe conference this sprIng. tioDing it, . other six cases because the jury 

Ins'eH, he lot It .t.nd II a found evidence insuUicicnt to war· 

Christian Church 
Pastor Resigns; 
On National StaH 

Rev, Albert c. Hofridhter, Jr.; 
.pastor 01 the First Christian 
Church of Iowa City, has resigned 
effective Oct. 16. 

fulv. Hofrichter has accepted a 
position on the national staff of tne 
Christian CburChes in IndianapoUs, 
Ind. He will serve with the United 
Christian Missionary Society as 
general representative of the de
partment of men's work. 

st.toment of hi. yiowa. ancr ham. rant trial. 
merad •• hi. 'amillar theme that A recommendation that the No· 
America mUlt st.rt movln, 'vember term jury inspect the 
ah •• d. county jail and county home was 
Kennedy told the crowd that the also made by the grand jury. In

real enemy is not Khrushchev nor speclions · were not conducted duro 
Janos Kadar, Communist chief In ing this session. 
Hungary, but communism itself More than 50 witnesses appeared 
and its goal of domination the I before the jury since it went into 
world over. session Sept. 19. 

NOW CHOOSE 2 GREAT HOTELS 
. in Downtown CH"CAGO I 

He will be especially concerned 
with .program development and c0-
ordination of men's work, Christian 
women's fellowshlp and adult 
Christian education 1n the national } 
program of Cbristian Ch~.,,,' 

.Ill his six years of ser~' with 
the ~irst Chr:lstian Church and the 
Disciples Student Center here, the 
staff has been doubled. and the 
congregatiolJ has grj)Wn. A new 
Chri~an Education and Student 
Center is, now completed and wlil 
be ded1cated Swlday. 

Rev. HofriChter also resigned hia 
position as president of the Iowa 
City Ministers Association. 

15 WT HAIIRISOI ST. 
Shi~s and Dry Cleaning I ,) 

. IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 .. p~m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANINGw 

Jut 1 UI. fftM M~I" Ijy~. , C'lIIr ... St. Ex,r'lSw., 

Frei,rParklng :1=110. 
o fllIlI, •• te. e ~r·C ••• tI •• I., • T.Y. f!!J 
o (00 Moder~ ...... 11 wltII,rl"t ••• 111 • ~.~ 
e sel.I.I ••• te. fr .. $1.50 • 

o H,. .f "T . CII1" - f •••• fer P~ rollt Htf 
'. 0 Writ. fer FIE WAlliN. TOURS 
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Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far! 

Tareyton has the taste-

,Dual Filter 
does it! 

Tarejton 

• 

HEftE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

tit combin" • unique iruw filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl.,. 
lIl1!.nl1!!y (!roved to mike the t.st. of a cinrette mild an~ Sffio2th ... 
2. with a pure whit. _ filter. Together they sel.ct and balanc. 
the flavor elem.nt. in the smoke. Tareyton's fl ..... ·b.llllce _ivel 
you the best t.ste of th* bllt tobaccos, 

. NE~ DUAL FILT.ER rrareyton 
~tfc1e"", ••• "~-~iI"''''iJJlt'''_ ,A. r,o., • 
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